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1.1   fgftviûu« »port nnrt nronmnn 
tho fir«t roport nnd propoeod programe of work osco dated Oetober 

WTO. 

tale cmvi&BXint he« now boon «xtandod for a period of two montas 
ani tho wrltor will now leave Harapo» OB or about the 7th of February, 

1Î71. 

It» 
Thi« ha« not aha&pd «lace tira previous roport. 

As oontinuod interest and oooporation of tho Ohainaea» Sbratto? 
enfl staff of taw food loo ti on, Ü#t Industrie« scrrioo« it eordioUjr 
ookaowlod^od« 

1*1   flnoc tho previa» report was oouyilcd »ovorol events wort«? of 
not« aove taten piase*   Ttaoec ¿wo reeordod below ohronolo^enlljr» 

M 
Milt Inluetrloe tervleot «eve oonsultod Ir oouasel for Ün Oho one 

OB teohnloal aspects of tho ir aotlon ag?.lnst Oontral Oll »ofinory rogordine 
no» delivery of a vegetable   il rofinory ordorod by Oin Ohoong fron 
«entrai OU Beflnery in 1962.   *« adviser to U^ht Industrio« iervioo« 
tat wrltor participated la thit oonavdtoncy work, end we« tubpoonnod to 
eppenr in tho Rl^i Ocurt a« oxport witness on Monday 2nd ioveaber 1970. 
On UM olear \*etor«temdinc that till« appsaraneo woe to to m a purely 
personal professional eapeslty ana not involve the United Katione la 
«p/ way, WBm y torma gave their osstat »ad touporarily waived eush 
«lplomtlo iammity at attaehod to the wrltor1« statu«. 

la tao OYont, the ease woe settled out of oourt within matite« 
et tin opening of UM heariaG aid the writer wt%s not sailed upon to 
jive evldsncQ.   It wat avvertati*«« ap<sse tant tao sonerai offeot 
sr* benofiuial to tat intereite of U#t Industrlct teme««. 

/2.# 



2.3 YUtt ci ftrcít MW Ï9ta tfowthpm H,Éi,7fl • á,»,70 
At tho invitation of «insaporo University,   Dr. J "-n BV'»homo 

Irofossor of food Boicnoe, University of Stratholydo, Sootland spent 
*wo weeks in Singapore to advise on possible ooursos in food soionoo 
and toohnoloay at tho Univorsity.    Tho writor partioipatod in sovorol 
discussions and tho likely outooae is that provision will b© n?4e for 
final yoar options in thoso subjects to bo taken by pharmacy and applied 
ohonistry students« 

Xt would bo natural for thcec dovelopnents to bo assooiated with 
futuro devolopaont« in food progestin* rosoareh under joint UHIDO/ 
öovsrnuont sponsorship. 

2.4    ICQtUTO to food Industry Boarasantatiims 

2*4«!     On 27 th lovouher 19TO the writer fl?w© a loo turo to toohnioal 
and conerai naaagoixmt roprosontatiTos froa tho food industry mid 
other invitóos fron tho Press and froa aeadonio and rovorijpont 
departnente, ontitlod "ïïhat Have V/o fo So Tith foodt**   Â copy of 

tho transcript is appondod to this report (Appendix l). 
Tho lo o turc was widely reported in the press and ro sul tod 

is television and radio intorvi o we.    It eroatcd valuable publicity 
for the wark of USO and future devoloptxmts in this fiold in 
•iiVPpore,   One rorrottablo Misrepresentation by a loading nowspapor 
created seno constornr.ti:n in food nanufaeturinß circlos hut all 
the indignation «as director: at tho publiontion, with adequato 
ootaûwlodcoiwnt of the writor1 s freodoa frota blaue or oriticisn. 
frees cuttings and copies of sono correspondence on this «ubjoot 
are appended (Appendix II)« 

On tho whole,  tho ultinato offoct of this publicity was 
Bsnificial, oron that of the unoallod-for iaeido&t of tho 
uisro ported 

a«4.2 

Subsequent ,« the looture a nuubor of invitatio»* wore 
rsseired to wet for further diseussion of potate of Inters«««« 
Ih eU «AM* tho writor «•* aooonpteued by * lâ#t lacustri«» 

ft.. 



2.4.2.1     Br. Tan Ine Lianß (Ohiof Ohonlit of 2ullit; Ltd. 
aniual food nraoufaoturor«, Jurong) Ohairaan of 
Group A (food Manufacturo), Sinsaporo Manufacturers' 

imÇfliftlitfBi    hlliW  

the prlno purpose of this rxoting was to dieouss tho 
possibility of forain^ a Cooperativo Icod Technology 
and Ixport Conuittoo (soo finca pc.mcrn.ph, pç. 10 of 
Appendix I).   Dr. Tan wr.g dofinitoly in favour but felt 
that certain obstacle • to its fo mat ion oxistod suoh as 
tho air of secrecy imintaincd around individual raanufao- 
turors affairs, tho faot that cooperation in this way is 
not r ooaoon f o aturo of Singapore businossi tho problou 
of finding sufficiently important topics of oounon interest 
to a substantial nurabor of food Donufaoturorij tho fast 
that uony food nanufaoturors folt that the Qovornaont 
should do noro to help tho industry rathor than tho industry 
itself| tho fact that largo firns wore reluctant to 
cooperato with othor largo firas bo eauso thoy ro pro sont aie 
greatest threat and were also roluotant to oooporr.to with 
auch encvllor finas for this would be giving away tile 
advantages tho larger fims had over the saniler fi ras | 
Rad tho ignoroneo of nany of tho sualler finis of ovon the 
oxistcnoc of the problou, let alone having u conoern for 
ooopomtivo noons for providing solutionsl 

3r. Tan acknowledged the valuo of a sordi, pro-rata 
financial contribution iron food naaufaotureri but was of 
the opinion that Oovoraoont, and possibly UiDO, 
Initiative and finaneinc would be nooossary initially« 
It should bo pasible in due oourso to persuade food 
nomfaeturors to aafco use of tho servicos for a foo, 
whieh would lead to an occoptanec by the food aanufae» 
turors of tho valuo of regular contributions towards 
a venturo,   ne sutnarisod his fooling« by sayinr; that 
he mm onthusiastioally in support of «ho proposait 
eut not very optitiistic regarding tho outeooe. 

t«M*t     Singapore Kanufaeturcrt' Association Group A Ocixilttee, 
IS. 1.71 
fnis rjsetim; wis on outcioo of the one re ferrod to 
abovo and was ehnirod by Dr. Tan.    At this "tootine, 

/ T. . 
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tho two sopcvroto propoor-lo, vial the Cooperativo Food 

laohnolc y and Export Oo:jaittoe -r.nl r. possiblo food 

3ovolopuont Contro woro both ¿iscuseod.   .t.lthou¡:;h. »or» 

doubt« wero raisod and probloas natioipntsâ» an» of 

tboso ware a,^rood to be solublo and the .»ncral rosponsn 

was ?no cf support pending uoro concrete proposal«, 

which tho co;.tiittoe folt should bo initiated by tho 

9ovcnt.iont and/er UHI350.    On tha subjoot of participation 

by tho food industry in tho ;;ovorauont and fiuidonoo of a 

foe J Sovolopuont Contre,  there was a^reenont in principio, 

o^-nin, subject t.) further olarificati n and detailed 

proposals.    Eia ociiittoe a.~rood that it would bo useful 

if thoy eoui il oußjost c. fow topics to be pursued by tho 

food ¡Jovolopoont Contre which would bo of nido interest 

within tho food industry,    iono uenbers   of the oonnitteo 

felt that tlio oxistin.- •injapojx Institute of itandnrüs) 

and Industrial Eosearoh food laboratory facilities and 

tr.janisiition could bo ucvdo acro uso of by tho industry 

and should bo able to contribute so:.» of tho functions 

onvisa^d for the food ücvclopnont Contro« 

Taryiiv: decrees of ro jrot woro expressed by certain 

uoubors that they did not soon t   be adequately iafomod 

of «hat was hnpponinc in various sphere* such as UttS 

in general, tho food laboratory in particular, tho 

writer's prosont asslí^xuont in Singapore, coupled «itti 

the ro-îTct that th¿ writer's a#sitî»»nt vras nearinoj 

completion without their having boon able to note bot tor 

«so of the opportunities it proridod (this dospito 

jomml invitations nado onrlior to tho industry to 

participate in discussi ne on various topics of 
iuportnnou), 

S«4»M    •». Wanaor à Ions (•) Pie It J.    Mr, FntrldroC Sonerei 
sVttüiarl. »Ü Internati ostai M. I'^n» 22,   9.11.» 

Kr. I.tridro su&joetod this visit particularly 

besau» of the currant publicity ro..jurdías food hydo» 

and boo:vuso his factory f r tho production of »Ovaltins* 

was cf into mat lonr.1 standard of hy clone.   She visit 

oonfimod mis siala and ost .lîlisheâ useful cantasti 

for tho »cod Laboratory• 

/§.« 
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2,4.2.4   Hr. lok Ohon; Ohuan, Tai Hua ¡lanufacturin : Oo,  (ïto) 

Età.. 133 Jalon Toh Quan. Impero 5.     11.12.70 

Mr. fok la an exeapttonally shrowd and ontorpriainf 
•anali' food nanufacturor who hr.a inv&atod oorwidombly 

in a nuwtw»ll-pliajMt aoyr. ocucc- factory»   Ho had rwny 
intorbatine obaorrr.tlon» to nako riardine tho  potential 
and probablo futuro dovolo;juont of tho food induatry nnd 
waa aiaicua to voioo thou te roprotont^tivoí of tha 
9evora.»nt and UKÖ».   ¿ftor a lens and uesful disouaaion 
he Mraorlsbd by eayinc that in hie viow, proper develop- 
ment of «io fc od iniuatry would lttoly be hindered by    i- 

(l) âhertage of «killed labour (uepoeially at the larger 
lévela) 

(ï) îho availability of capital for devolcpaont asti 
(3) Inodoqur.to facilitioo fort     and   approbation yf» 

ufirkctiníí in variavi aepeeta. 

2*4*2*9   Mr. ïïonn *hia Hur-, lain Run loe ¿lo Ino tory, 

Mfit ÉiaVIft flftWUli lift ¡fil,-» ir  
Kr. tfonr»  another ontorpriBin • auall ..anufaoturcr, wr.« 
pre-occupiod by foara of the effeot» cf an anticipated 
enforced uovo fror: hie present proulaua in a roaidontial 
arca to r. relatival;; diatant iaüuatrial citate whurc hia 
tant woua.4 bc increate:! aoverolfold and whora h© WJ«Î.û b© 
unable to obtain tho naeeeaary oho-p unakillud labour« 

»•* Tiltil tfi IfiJy iBaatffah ¡¡inta Uhi unta te ìtali r«V imi iti «ma 
Attor detailed arranGouonti had boon nado and ah< rtly bofere  tho mtrjtì 
0* the trip, ajraor:.ont to tho viait to the food Technolo/y uoacaroh 
and ¡¿ovolopaont Contro and the Itolayalon Agricultural è ¡tevolopnent 
iMtitutc, Atala luupur waa withdrawn.    Tho viait ta fhailaacl waa DDJS» 

m planned and la reportod uà aopr.rately Uppondix III),   Short notte« 
ajwnn^nonta were nado throutfi perarnal e ontevota to viait eortai» 
Unlayaian fo~d in toro ata in Ponan   and ïïoliealey frovinoo on the >wy 
back te •insapore»   ïhcao eontaott wore useful Wut not ai oxtcnaivaly 
valuable na the oQJteeUed vial ta would have bean. 

/«.. 



2.6    Or.riiila-.tion^ Q^mt 

A» frai lit Jnmnry ITTI the Fcod Laboratory was transferred 
adidnletrativcly fron Li.fct Induatric» larvici to iln^poro 
Instituto .if it jrJ.aras ruad In<3uatri-vl Jtoisr.rch, tho «otinc 
»trcotur of Lía Mr, Trji Hui Bu n baounin¿' «aaiatnnt Siroct .T, 

•IILU i/o tho fe od Lnborr.ti.ry» 

The writer ha» boon oonaultv: fr;<juantly 1B eoia»oticn with the lifting 
of tinar-p-ro itcndc;rd •Vceifieatiuiia for food natorial« ató r« ;•. iviult 

prcpr.rvd a iwiioraH» on tha aub|act a eo^y of whieh la nppettfad (¿pponiix 17), 

4 

•cao difficulties aroao ootvxrnln,   tho proooduiv fr.r toattar; ana ocrtifi- 
ar.ttoa of Flonoor food prociueta and A o©py ¿,f «be «ritorce Mf&MtiMM U 
apfjtftiod (»ì^oMix ?), 

à acrloa of li hovr •OiiiiV.rs on aueccaaiw» • turi->y •emafeaja »ne hale* f.r 
the proioMioBra. staff of tiw fo a Labsr-.tory.    the olisi** lntar.tion mm to 

•Icol »ith toehnieai »uba^ota within the genera fiala of focd proeeeaittot 
Howôvur, by uutucl r^o. ^nt tho topica were of n noro txnowl naturo raû 
taeludol   1 food »tandr.***.»! profoeaionnl Qc-multnnoy - roa;jon»ihiiitiaaf 

liftbilitiea#athic» and proeedurost eaunMalor.Uon nní rororVwritiiv; - act» 
aeeiiôRtal/oricntal spoetai tho pmfoaaioml and tho lnwt the loayer and 
*0«hBtlo¿yi toetinr of foodatuff» - énonçai ti nal, mitriticnr*! and othar 
olaiiia in aar*.rtiain,; and UbtUino 

fcirtlvlpattcn in tho fnac Lnîxjfr.toty1! cnnaultrjiey ee'.tietì to food 
¿¿onytaetiupore e ont luye ft r*î « »nbor of natta emA wattage tueit pânee te 
eea|yaetion with tho straff of tha fot>d fefcamtciy« 

turtfcar ricotture with lorcje ~.nd emU food «inifnetttfei« 0* 1 oeelblc 
twnda in food aanufnoturo in •i»y;,\por» t^yfc plnee«   lbs ßwaarni Iryrjertm» 
ettolMd ws thr.t f*w u<imfroturare Iw4   i*en uoh thou^^it t© the l^^wi 

A.. 



future of their   vm buainwaeea, auoh loto of their aootor of tho food 

iiv*.uatr' or food pr-roeaain^ in gênerai.   Many weru pro^ooupi^I by their 

i..i.*u;U'vU o....mereini :\nd oogenic probiere of I  labour avr ¡.lability» proaiaoaj 

financial and .tiler feme of -ovara; umt aeeietancoi and problemi cf raw 

natcriale and aarkct fluetuationo in tonos of price ani ahcrtrv-c/eurplue* 

One  of the  fcr.aka foresten for the propoaed ¡?( rd Duval.; puent Contre  i» tho 

pursuit of a clearer picture of future trends and ctovoloput»ntB (eee Fropoeala 

for i- Food Uuvelcp-.ent Ceñiré, «ppondix Vi).    *.n -i.ttor.pt v.aa uade  to deduce 

froa -.vailablo food industry Büc.tiatic:.l dl-.to ao:» information <-<n pre sent and 

future trendfj but tho oeneietenoy of atntiatie 1 batea nui year te year 

alteratane in fora riaûo thia i;.practicable. 

«   few «jfYStfrigyf my» 
¡totalled prepoeala for a Pood rievoiopnent Centro to be apoatwred jointly 

by the Ün-o.pore Sevyraviwnt and USÎHO and with §4nc-".pc» Foca Industry partl- 

eipation have beau prepared (¿p-ondi* H).    It io etron/ly woouÄaded tant I 

(a) the prêtent Food Laboratory inte .eata of USÍA be tho ac4o 

Oovernuont inveivo v.nt in Foo'. Fr.'.uct c-nd Fmocaa &eeo.ren 

and 3cvelcpnent through ita incorporation i» tho yropoajtd 

Food Juvole/iont Centre,    and 

(b) àie riaxinup practicable involvcuent by re pro tentative food 

induatry participation in the Centro :*t tìBeourajed in order 

to eneure mjOnun value in torca oi pmoiiwl ond-reaulte) 

of tho work of the Centro. 

fhe clcaircbility cf ao:* forra of o ntiauln/j naaooiati' n bo two on the 

writer and the ili 12 food laboratory under UHI30 auspiooe hae boon fur tho r 

diecuaeod.    It hae been a^cd that in addition to periodi« viaita under 

etaadard UIX20 arrnn~e:»nta, aooe provielon ia doairable «hereby the witerU 

aerrtoot nay be retained for al hoc eonaultation in th« U.K.   It wae hopea 

thc.t ¡,ivon the doeiro of both partió a for »uoh an affcjv;oijont| uo ana would 

be poaaiblc for thia te be under tho ae ia   f UHI20 thereby aaeuriiv: the 

.vívantelea cf a tripartite • leeoeiation.   Inch an naeoeiation could eontimie 

to aOvanta,^ after tho eatabUehaont of the propoaed Food ¡tovelop.iâAt Centre 

if Mutually acreoable but would be eapeoially uacful 'urine *° period before 

initiation of euch a project. 

/«.t 
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Tha initial iapr^ssione rooorùo'.l in the first report (Octcbor 1970) 

nave  '•-.••¿n   one rally e nfir.icd \>y au^asquont ovonte but ¡.oisiMw anawcre 

t,  li-vaio livwßtiono have at Itnat bo,_.«un to c^rco,   A eloB.r lo:.]c at 

•in, :ap >i\¿ ' a achijvc:¿mi:3,  shortc-ain^e and potuntid, both par ac and 

oiao within the- refi nal oont<i,ct,  ir^iovtos that it ooul.1, with 

onc,ur-.-;Qiiönt -.nel unifyin • leadership fr.:>:: np;: apriste quartata, develop 

sn Important -'lu in foci pmc.'Sa onci produot develop: »nt.    In tho .--rea 

of fot.,   convuroiem thia <lwvelop:'.ent »o od cnly i,¿ itioreuontr.1 /jrowth .»a 

luproveuent of the c-nvorslon opgrr.ti.ina already oatnljllahod in Un-ap re. 

In the oc.»© -:f food preservati;« the nooá is acre for innovation end 
dovelopiwnt of export scoiaitioa. 

« fro:; aowlcpfjotrt Contre aa propos» í «tienila aira te serve the industry 

fro;: tìiw outlet in order te aoourc the support and respect of food 

«anufoaturerà» '«ut ita unjor contribution would be to «io i.\»twr« c.f « 

sxpeadea, :i" tit ral «od and efficient ice:, industry aervi»:- a wider area than 

•insapore itawlf ana enjoyirr; i --rowlnc internet! nal reputation for ita 
pcort4«ilar ran/e of product»« 

fhg two oMsntl:'! in ;rc lient« for a auooossful Food ."«velopoatit 

«entre nwj    firstly, the wholehearted support of both êovemieat aad 

IUuatry one*,    «esctiaiy» the eMplcyïient (and «ffmotivo deptflpneat) of 

#ell-aotivf.t€¡d, oenpstent «triff at appropriate level«.    USO - ocrtaial» 

initlrlly . it relatively uainportant cad is always secondary to wxee llanos, 

•ln.-;r,p-•» ha« the potemiel to œquire rva international position in Ais 

fitll.    It «fill the uors likely attain it If key atoff eon b« rconiltod at 

toe lAterttntiofcai Irvul «ver¿ if, Inter» Singapore .-.as themolvcs nrr-dunto to 

ill «lose key rsaltica« by virtue ut their mm cottimo - .-«d internati nftl 
outlook, 

Fortist ail« to r. JUJI require, wnt f r n «uocassful Oantr« la 

Ü*!*a¡w*i
,s apjoirO. potiti:* - a» into ma ti ml attltute, «infici «cure« 

.»terial« rätst be imported a»: apart fiwa ««ports «ten n cent«* I« 
hr.rllgr Justified, 

f Y»^^ 

feite* iati a« f/td truoensinr lrp.:;*t 



A Lecture Entitled 
Vmi PYB wf Tft P9 »FfJ rççp? 

•y : Mr, Ronald Jowltt 
UNIDO food Processing Expert 

Mr« Chairman. Ladies It Gentlemen, I regard It at a privilege a« well 
at a pleasure to be assignee' to a great place like Singapore to kelp 
with Ita food processing plant and developments. 

There was one requirement in the assignment specification 
«hick t felt at least I could satiefy.    It said t 

"Language $ English " 

That wat until I ai rived hare.    I found that there wat Malay, there 
wat Hokkten,  Cantonese, Hakka,  Tcockew, Shanghatneae, Hninanete, 
roochow,  Hockcha, Mandarin,  Hindi, Punjaki , Tamil, 5 inhálete, 
Bengali, and English.   Fortunately, everyone teemed to speak 
English to each otter and ever yo«« teemed to understand each other 
• except me!   I couldn't underatand them and they couldn't under- 
stand mo out we both were speaking English!   So I hope that in the 
weekt I hove keen here I have improved my Englith sufficiently for 
you to underttand me today,   tf not, feel free to signal accordingly 
to the Chairman. 

What have we to do with food?   The Chinóte are traditionally 
believed to like punies and to I hove chosen a tlightly enigmatic 
title fot my folk.    Like the proverbial Chínete puttie it contains more 
than one meaning.   The first io "What have Wjg.to do with food?" or, 
"What's it got to do with us ?"   Why are we involved In It' 

rtrot of all, what have ¿to do with food? Mr. Tan has already 
told you 1 am an engineer and a chemical engineer at mat  •  to what 
butlnttt have¿ with food7  V'ell,  Chemical Engineering la concerned 
with indttotrtal operations in which materials are proceated In order 
to change their composition or form or properties   «   examptao aro 
dyettufft, pharmaceuticals, water, towage, patata, platttot, acida, 
alkaltt, faeee, cement, tugar,  petroleum, coal producto, paper 
and pulp, oret, minerals  •  even artificial kldneyt, heartt and lunga 
• and alao FOOD*  You might well atk what all moot different in- 
Juttriot have in common that they should all he regarded at the proper 
tobject of one profession - chemical engineering.   The aaower It, 
common operations and common procetttt. 

The origins of chemical engineering aro tot «mit wort called 
Sanit operations '.  AH procoaeee may be divided into a aeriet of 
•tant os? OSM volteas and when Ohio to done, tier ta in unit eaxstñtlona ka« •jFejFWgjPw   wsj     wpgprojej onojej^pwew   esewoa  wtsejee   oxejnt>oe>    o e*    »vunwewe    www wow ewe   OJPOWOí»   mfltwemeTmPww^Pwew   owes/ 
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•a/,  dys s tuffs manufactura are aceri to be very much like certain 
dp« rati ont which are involved in the manufacture of petroleum, or 
plastic«, cement, paper, leather   -   and «ven food.    Example! of 
unit operation« are sise grading, crushing,  pelletting,  drying, 
freesing, distilling« concentrating, mixing, filtering, and so on. 
For instance, dye s tuffs have to be dried after manufacture, paper 
also ;   coal is dried,  sewage sludge is dried, minerals and ores and 
clay f ar bricks are dried, textiles are dried, and so are biscuits 
and mushrooms and sharks fin and beehoon and meehoon and fruits, 
vegetables, tea, herbs,  spices, beef, pork, mutton,  chicken and 
many other foods.   So a knowledge of the PRINCIPLES of drying is 
equally applicable to all these process industries, and the «am« 
Witti other unit operations. 

So the answer to the question 'What have ¿to do with food'' 
is 'I am a chemical engineer'.    I have a great deal to do with food 
processing and one of chemical engineering's great contributions to 
the business of food processing is its ability to cross boundaries 
between different industries and apply solutions and techniquesMd 
advances from one process industry in another. One of the first rules 
of science, technology or engineering is "Before trying to solve a 
problem first try to find out if someone has already solved it before 
you".    Nine out of ten problems which occur have their counterpart« 
in other industries and the most successful technologist is the one who 
knows how to find out where the nine solutions may be found, After 
all,  even if he can't solve the remainder by his own efforts, we're all 
allowed a 10% failure rate, aren't we ? ? 

Seriously, it is his knowledge of principles applicable to all 
industrie« which enables the competent chemical engineer to recoj 
fte similarity between apparently unrelated situations and to use 
one to help the other.  Perhaps, this is the real secret of success   - 
being able to know which art the right que »ti on s to ask! 

Now, «What have we to do with food?" - "We" being the 
National College of Food Technology of Weybridge, England, from 
where I am at present on leave for this assignment. 

Time does not allow me to tell you all I would like to about 
our work at the College but I can provide more information to anyone 
who cares to let me know later. 

Two weeks agì, the NCFT celebrated the tenth anniversary 
of the opening of its present premises by His Royal Highness, The 
Duke of Edinburgh but it was actually set up some years earlier» 
after the war, before ther- was a recognised profession of food 
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technology in Europe.    It» purpose wat to train professional people 
for senior technical,  production and general management posts in the 
British food industry. 

For all practical purposes,  all the food technologists trained 
as such in Britain to University degree standard have been trained at 
Weybridge, and an increasing number from many overseas countries, 
including Singapore, are also being trained there. 

By virtue of its Association with the University of Reading, it 
award« an honours B.Sc. in F ood Technology and M.Sc., hi. Phil, 
and PhD,  degrees in this general field. 

The B.Sc. course is what is, aptly in this case, called a 
'sandwich' course which means that out of the total of four years, 
undergraduates spend eighteen month* in four periods of varying 
length in industrial training.   This is organised jointly with a large 
number of large, medium and small companies in the food industry in 
Britain,  and, now, abroad also.   (Students have been to Sweden, 
Yugoslavia, Germany,  Belgium, Holland ,  Canada and even Africa 
for spells of industrial training during their course. ) 

Although tiie training is an integral part of the University 
degree course the students undertake increasingly responsible duties 
and receive an agreed wage from the firm. 

We find that this sandwich or 'integrated' form of training 
has much to commend it for training professional people to go into 
industry and the food manufacturers are so pleased with the "product" 
from the course that they pay n higher starting salary than to gra- 
duates from full-time courses.   There are many aspects which might 
commend themselves to Singapore if a University degree course in 
food technology should in due course be introduced at the University. 

When we first started the course we used to wonder if we 
would manage to find enough places for the annually increasing number 
of students at the College, but the handful of 'founder-firms' gradually 
expanded and every year we found we had more training places 
available than we could fill.   I would like to pay tribute to the 'enlighten« 
ed self interest' of British Food Manufacturers in cooperating in this 
important work. 

At first they were, as you might be, suspicious , full of 
the potential problems, reluctant, but after the flist sweet smell of 
success more and more firm« joined in and now ve receive unsolicited 
fgftuesu from  new firms to join the list of firms to take studente. 
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May I suggest that next tttJtt any of you vii It Britain, you 
Ir y to visit torn« of that« U. K, firma and find out about thalr 
experiences, with a vlaw to your participating in a similar ieh«m« 
Hará one day,   I would be glad to help arrange it. 

(Soma tilde« of the Collega and Induatrial Training) 

Aa you will gather from the»e elides the College haa one of 
th« finest food processing and engineering pilot plant facilities in the 
world and is pre-eminent in the food engineering aspects of A« 
profession.   In recent years the postgraduate school h;xs expanded 
considerably  and some quite novel projects have been Initiated. 

For example, one jf my research students was recently 
awarded Britain's first PhD. in food engineering for a feasibility 
deeißn study of the heat-processing of canned foods in heated beds 
of fluldlsed solida,   This procesa is being patented and jointly exploited 
by the National Research Development Corporation and the inventora, 
A pilot plant may be built at the British Food Manufacturing Industries 
Research Association.    Some of Aia work was also carried out In 
Inchtetry in conjunction with food manufacturing Arms.   That student 
haa now been awarded a fellowship at the University of Cambridge. 

(2  Slides ) 

Another important project on which several workers are 
engaged is the Centre for Data on Physical Properties of Foodstuffs, 
Another active team is working on Ac texture of foods.   Wf personal 
experience  of foods in Singapore Is «bat texture ia an extremely 
important attribute of Chinese food and our scientific work could 
benefit from Cooperation with Singapore in the general field of food 
texture, 

(1 Slide > 

•«« «notagli of Weybrldge t    What have W£to do with food•" 
•  tbat is, UNIDO. I speak today Ht a purely personal capacity but 
you will wish to know what the broad purpose of my being bur« lit 
Singapore la, 

UNIDO It a relatively young branch of the United Nations ani 
It« ftjtpose la to promote and accelerate the industrialisation of the 



J*veloping countries of the world with particular emphasis on th« 
manufacturing sector.   ! am here to help »hat pur pot« tn respect of 
the food manufacturing industry. 

My miction ti threefold ;   firstly to help train the partim«! 
engaged In food technology work in Singapore j   secondly to advine 
and participate in the work of the T ood Advisory Service of Light 
Industries Services, ani through them the Sin;apore food Industry t 
thirdly, to help to find out in what direction the Food Industry of 
Stn sapore might or should -^ ve lop and at what pace, so that appropriate 
programmes for assistance from Mie   United Nations Technical 
Assistance, Special Fund or other schemes might be formulated.   In 
all these aspects, hut especially A« last, ! urgently need the help 
and cooperation of all of you, 

I have had discussions already with quit« a number hut wlU 
look forward ta individual meetings with as many others as can be 
arranged during my stay so that we can benefit from all your opinions. 

I believe f£tat whilst the benefits of modern technology, ecience 
&n i engineering should be brought to bear on Singapore's food manu- 
facturing future, tn Hits respect my earlier comment about finding 
out whether someone else has solved the problem already offers false 
security, because Singapore's problems, now and in the future can 
only be solved la the setting of Singapore's own strengths and needs. 
I have sean enough already to believe that Singapore could outstrip 
many of the already-developed countries in certain fields but tt will 
not do s J by the crude, (Unconsidered copying of other peoples' 
solutions to tijftj problems.   In the first place Hi« solutions might not 
be the bust onus for »heir problems !, in the second place their 
problems are almost certainly not identical to yours «ven mough 
they might superficially appear to be. 

So, people like ne, here for a limitad peri id, can do so 
little.   Wuh out your unstinted participation and activa coopération 
nothing uHtt aw achieved,   With tt there is no limit to what might 
be possible. 

The 17th century   English Post John Dotine wrote, long before 
snare was a Singapore community, 'No man is an island tnttre unto 
Mmsalf, for each is a part of the continent, each man's death diminishes 
tu» fot I am a part of mankind.   Sand not than to ask for whom the 
•all tolls' (the funeral bell)   ;' it tolls for thee'.   At no time tn man's 
history has Mie need for cooperative existence been more important, 
fach is now a part not just of 'the continent' hut of Mis shrinking 
worlî.   t invita your cooperation in this important work , with its», 
but far mora importantly, with each other. 
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What tMVf WE to do with Food?"   - What have LB to do 
with food?   Your Chair nan ii th« on« who should »niwtr that qu««tion, 
not I« hut w« all know that the Food Advisory Sectio« of -B exists 
for tho IOU purpose of helping Singapore Food Manufacturers in 
product development« problem-solving and consultancy generally. 

None of ue in LP, I believe it Is true to say, it satisfied 
with the service we are able to provide.   To he so would he complacent. 
But we have had our successes and our failures   and we are appro* 
elative of those firms who have sought our help, have made possihle 
our successes and have borne underetandingly with our failures. 

We need mor« experience, more competent professional 
•taff to strengthen th« existing team* and most of all we need tho 
support and understanding of you in industry if w« ar« to give 
«e» host. 

, you might think, 
Aren't yog there to support u¿? 
without a proper understanding with you. 

shouldn't it be th« other way round? 
•True, hut we east aehi«v« nothing 

Th« introduction of whcelharrows in on« town in Africa wa« 
a fatter«.   Month« attor they had been delivered A« importer vislt«d 
site town to find them all in us«, hut being «arriad around on peoples' 
beads! 

There was nothing wrong with the wheelbarrows,   It wa« Just 
that the people didn't know how to u«« them' 

I m«ntton«d earlier the importance of knowing the right 
«¿testions   to aalt.   This is true h«r« too. 

There i« an old English popular song which go«« "If you 
want to know Ac time ask a policeman!" Many visitors to London 
•ay "We Mink your policemen are wonderful!"   But I should hat« 
to think that thi« is only because may always know what time it 1st 
In order to get th« best out of a servie« you haw to know what «ort of 
•¿•estions to ask it.   The lads in LB are game to tackle any r«ou««t, 
1 know, but with the best will in the world, they can't bt expected to 
know all the idiosyncrasies of ajl your individual processes. 

Dora expect  th«m to poss««« som« mystic ability, to 
instinctively the «xact answer to why a batch of your product had a 
particular off-flavour or how to formulate in advance an exactly 
correct spécification with respect to taste or small or texture or 
colour.   All mat you can reasonably expect mem to have ar« trained 
minds and professional abilities as scientist« or technologists and 
to be able to hola you to ask the right questions of the situation. 



As an American colleague oute tt "These fallows pull their putti on • 
teg a lima like MM rest of us ! " 

So pleaee try to ¿at to know what qua at lona to put to LB In 
ord*r to |at Mie beat out of them, and pisas« giva them a fair chanc« 
by providing thtm with jaj^the relevant facta. 

Don't lie like the Irish Stonemaaon who told Ma workman to 
carve a headstone and Mian changed hit mind half»ay through rhe 
epitaph which then ran : 

"Mere Ilea Mte body of Edward Burke, 
A noble man entirely. 
Ha died at last aged to, 
And the name'a not Burke   -  its RelUy* ' 

-All MM fact« , please   - at MM beginning I 

Finally, pleaee be at mired of MM confidentiality of your 
relationship with LB.    The food Advisory Consultancy I« a pro« 
fcsslonal service provided in a truly professional manner.   II you 
require As utmost secrecy it will he enaurcd.   If you do not mind 
others know!«« you have consulted LB, or the general nature of your 
enquiry, we should welcome the opportunity to mention It to other 
Arms who might he encouraged to use LB also,   W« a hall respect 
your wishes ana set accordingly. 

"What have WE to do with food?"   -  What have worn to do 
«Uh food?   Let's be quttc honest sbout it,   Tou ars In thHood 
processing business to make money.   Singapore'» economy Is one 
of frac enterprise and that me am healthy competition, survival by 
profitability.   There Is nothing wrong In this.   People have to est, 
someone has to supply the food and Mist someone ha a to be adequately 
rewarded for doing so   •  g ven If only to make sure he stays In 
business to continue supplying the food « 

The laws of survival In private enterprise are MM sams all 
over the world, developed and developing countries alike   -  MM 
•hort term or long term minimising of costs and maximising of 
profits,   la strict business terms all that the sntsrpriss has to do 
besides mat is (a)  keep within Mie law and (b)  keep its "Image" good 
so as to minimise Mie likelihood of new laws being Introduced which 
would further limit Its freedom of action.   Those last two require- 
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ménta in the et*« ef iood processing together mean that the product 
hat le be ef a minimum standard ci quality «né should »void creating 
Situations which could show it up publicly in an unfavourable light. 

Looked at from one angle, you have to do with food in two 
different areae :   domestic   coneumptlon and export.   From vet 
another angle you are either preservers oí food   -   canning, Í ree ling, 
drying  -  or converter! of food   -  vegetable oil extraction and re- 
fining« tugar refining, fermented eaucc production, baking, chocolate 
and eugar confectionery manufacture. 

H eceme to me that the e e are important difference! in retell«« 
to future development!. 

Which brings me to the other meaning of the title questions 
'What have we to £¿with food?"   What U to be done with food, what 
aro the future opportunities and problema of the food Indue try both 
gen«rally and particularly in Singapore 

Aae thing which I hoot you will do with food In Singapore 
more than anything cite it Keep the superb abundance, variety, 
quality, subtlety, and hopefully,  Ac cheapness which |a found nere in 
such measure. 

How significant it is that the English who are so concerned 
with the weather greet each other with "Good Morning"     Mice day", 
that people In troubled areas greet with MSoa*omM <"Peact")or,,!Apa 
fWhat's the newa'% that travellers In Africa part with   'God go with 
you",answered by "God stay with you"   -  and that the colloquial 
greeting in Singapore is "3hih pao ma?"   "Have you e a ten yet?"   - 
This appears ta be a measure of the extent of Singaporeans' interest 
Ut food .   So how is the pattern of expenditure on food likely to 
develop in Singapore in the next decade or two ;   what do we have to 
do with food In this period.   And what has to be done by, and for, 
those who 'have to do with food*   -   producers, manufacturera, 
li sir tout or e and suppliers   f foods, c! pec tally in Singapore? 

t hope you will help me answer these que étions in the coming 
weeks, but today t would like to thr r- out a few   -    possibly content!?«* 
• IJaas, purely from my own personal point of view, not the VW; 
not the Government's   -    just my own. 

First of all, we have to make certain assumptions about 
Singapore's   -  and the world's   -   future in general.   Let us assume 
•hat what wc all hope for will be so and that the world, and this 
region especially, will have found the means of living really at peace 
with each ottter.   Let us als ^ aaaume that the pace of industrialisation, 
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whereby the fruiti oí mod«tn technology can bo enjoyed by everyone 
everywhere, will continu« And that Sing«por« will remain in*« 
forefront of achievement in Mi« ragia«. 

Next wt have to ask ourselves whether the conssqusness of 
urbanisation and industrian «at ion will b« similar in 3tngapar« to 
tao«« in oth«r industrialised countries, 

Will cheap labour disappear''   Will the spread of income« 
and sundards of living diminish «o that the rich gat poorer ani the 
poor gat richer, relatively s peaking7  Shall we eoe the disappearance 
of household servants and their replacement by dishwashers ana 
washing machines and rotary i roner s * 

W« are told that one consequence of industrial automation 
will ho a vm«t increase in leisure time for people.    How will the 
people of Singapore spend theirs ?   Will there o@ an inevitable foil 
in the standards of service and certain kinds of quality of workman- 
ship a« in many other countries ?   At present moot Singaporean« use 
the «er vice e of the various specialised trades.    But will a tell In 
quality of sorvtc« and the availability of mor« loisur« lead to a 
Do-it-yourself" boom as in Mie West? 

And where, how, when and what wtll people tat'   ft it easy 
to assume that what has happened in Britain and America will also 
aappoa hero , with canned* iros in, dehydrated and even irradiated 
food being consumed on an ever increasing scale.    Instant breakfasts, 
precooked porridge, coffee powder, TV dinners and a whole range of 
other convenience foods.    Personally, 1 don't think that assumption 
is necessarily correct.    Vhat is more, I believe that you, the people 
of Singapore can choose what your food will be like in the years ahead. 
II all dependa on the consumers' relative priorities. 

The «samples of Britain, Germany, America are often 
suotod as MM likely -  sometimes as the inevitabile   -  pattern for MM 
future food of developing countries, but Singapore la too much like 
France, gastronomtcally speaking, for her necessarily to follow 
die Angio-Sanon path to processed food diets.   It is obviously much 
easier for processed or convenience foods to displace fresh «bi- 
valente in a community which eats to live Mian in one which lives to 
sat.   And whoa Mi« standard and refinement of food it as advanced 
as it ia ta Singapore, processed food will have a vary difficult Job 
to replace it. 

And why should it, way should it?   France remains a 
country where culinary art has not capitulated to convenience foods t 
Singapore could follow suit. The French have to pay dearly for thoir 
pleasures, of course, ani as they, like other European countries, 
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no longer nava eervante to cook elabora*« or ««act diehea they accept 
Mtat M*y muat apand a relatively large proportion of »hoir Incoma« on 
eating wall in Itactaurante whar« excellence of cala ina la a mattar of 
honour and tha MU of laaaar conaecjuence, 

So what nava wj to dj^ wit» food -  in tha futura ?  So far «a 
Mia doma atte markat ia cone a mad mar a muat ba faw food tachnoloftata 
who would darà to chalunga àia praaant fra ah food market wiw pro- 
eaaaad or praaarvad altarn&ttvaa. 

lut aqually, no food tachnologiat could fail to reapond to 
challenge to pr«.aervc aoma of tha many Singaporean dlahaa for wider 
enjoyment in export markata.   Food asporta ara not a aigntfleant 
proportion of ctthar th« axport or tha food acana tn Singapore,   for 
taam to hacoma ao, MM lavai of technology will auraly have to mate* 
ma organoleptic lavai of the local diehee.    Parhapa thia price ia too 
high tf> pay for alia retarne from export of food, hut tt would haar leee 
heavily am individual firma if it ware tha tubject of cooperativa re e aar e h* 
development and promotion within Singapore, 

It ia alwaya unreaaonahle tn a free entcrpriee economy to 
expect unlimited cooperation between competing firma and MM grantor 
MM   predominane« of dorn« a tic aale a, MM greater tha disincentive to 
cooperata.    However, mar« are areae where cooperation need not 
weaken one'a competitiva poeitioa   -   or even mora important  -  «M1 a 
BnW^e^BxaMllnW H*SF^Pu^HSnWSFu*Uf»v"w 

ia parhapa 
anal cooperation tn developing export-orientated procreata 

auch area. 

AnoMiar area ia that of industrial training of profetatone! 
food technolofiate mentioned earlier. 

ta reaearch and development into prohlema 
to all meanber firma each aa effluent diapoaal and water economy, 
foreign body detection, packaging problema, additivae, preaarvativae, 
and colouring mattare, Standarde, tagaetationi  hygiene in daeign nam* 
in operation. 

Skat amen cooperation needa to be planned and organieed. hi ay 
I tuggeet MM aatttng up of a CooparaMve food Technology and Export 
Committee eponaorad by» aay, ¿ranch A of MM Singapore htnnu facturer a1 

Aeeociation, The Food Manufacturera Aeeoctatton, and Mia appropriate 
Singapore Government Dapartmente.   The object of auch a group would 
ba to atudy at tho neceaaary Mchnical and commercial uval auch 
common arana of tnterett and to aponaor actual work ia MM reaearch 
and development   of producta and eolations to problema,   It might 
«van In dna courae eetablieh a permanent aucleue of commercial 
and Mchnical apecialiata with facilitiee for euch work and poeetkly, 
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qualify for support from national and feite mattona l fundí, 

Tli« British brewing industry contributi«• a oenny for every 
barrel of beer produced to a central fund, which it then centrally 
administered in arder to help pay far a similar brewing foundation 
¡programme relevant to the industry as a whole. 

This sort of thing is» in a tens«, optimal to food manu- 
facturers,   What is not optional Is the need to adapt to changing 
cc jn jmic, commercial and technological conditions. 

Running a business in the modern world is rath r like going 
ur Mi« "Down" escalator*   You have to walk pretty briskly to stay in 
Mie same place and if you relax you immediately start losing ground« 
fou have to exert yourself quit« considerably to improve your position 
in relation to your surroundings ' 

hiodern technological innovation demands investment in 
more complicated and expensive equipment,   This in turn displaces 
unskilled labour but necessitates more skilled operatives and managers, 

The effect of this is to changs As business from a labour- 
intensive to a capital-intensive one with associated far-reaching 
changes in both production and costing methods.   Thon ta« emphasis 
will be on maximising the operating time of the plant so that the 
substantial fixed charges are spread over the largest volume of 
product.    A capital-intensive plant operating at high load-factor will 
always tene to producs cheaper good* *•*•» * similar labour-intensive 
operation but it mutt be run efficiently and competently at high out- 
puts.   Thereafter, each unit of product produced beyond the normal 
output coots very much less and can be used in a variety of ways to 
extend one's business boti) domestically and overseas. 

The economy of scale of production is another strong factor 
In modern manufacturing industry. 

An approximate id@a of Ac savings in niant costs is given by 
the 'sixth-tenths' rule.   It has been found that for a large number of 
différent types of manufacturing plant, especially process plant, 
ranging in relative Use over several orders of magnitude, the ratio 
Of the coots of two different sia« plants is equal to the ratio  of their 
outputs (or capacities) to the 0, 6 power or 
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The following diagram» »how this fot «ff«rent hindi of plani, 

(One Hiél) 

Til« mit it »om.ttm«» quoted &• «M two-third» power rule   -   It It 
Ikon «att«r to work out on nme «liée rulo«. 

tor «xarnpU, If plant • ha» M CHI«put of } time» ehrt of pUnt 
A» ano Mie coot of ?lant A wa« «00,000, «fee« the pt ofcable, apotonl* 
mate eott of plant S will be 

W" - (i)*,*0M' 
il    100,000   x  tiM Uta Oft tsoo.ooo) 

T»U taker eut com patiti venan of Ik« larger plant it leading 
ta etfcef countrte» to the -mrgtng of eompaniet, to the building of 
bigg« i and bigger in» talla ti on • and to the exoanaion of n- rktit» fot 
the tal« of the increased vilume of production. 

How will «tot« pr«»»ttrt« affect Singapore'» food mtntttMisM? 
«hot have thw to d¿ with food ? 

That, at they »ay, i» 'your problem1' 

But not only your».   It it al» J the problem of Ik« öovernment and of 
UMIDO,   We don't hnow the aneweie, of cour»«, no one doat, but if 
rsgetiur we can b« mire »urc of athing Ike rlgkt que» »lerne then 
tttfälv the right antwert it» more likely to emergo in dus time. 
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United Nation« food Expert's suggestion i- 

"ïo establish i Co-operativo Pood Technology and Export Committee. 

To iiaprove food proooaoing techniques in iinsaporo" 

Mr. Ronald Jowitt, food export of Unitod Nations Industrial 

Bovolopaont Organisation, we.e invited by Li¿<ht Induatrios Service;o to 

givo a lecturo on food procosaing toehniquoe at th-- Automobile Association. 

Mr. Jcwitt opon hie spoaoh by saying that tho Singapore Manufacturers 

Association, food Association and related Govci'waûnt bodigo ahould act up 

a Co-operative food Technology and Export Oonaaittoo, to carry o^t rcaoaroh 

on processing tcchrdquon.    The Coamittoo should also establish a perraanout 

centro for ooamcroial and to cimieri apt cicute,    Furthermore if aesistanoo 

is available from local und international bodies,  the committee en   leo 

sot up related faeilitico for carrying out   further rweearch ;J.ong niailiar 

linos. 

át prosent, Mr, Jowitt is here on a United Hâtions Induotriul 

Développent Organisation sehe» to help to train local food technologist*! 

and to act as Consultant of food Advisory lorvics of the Light Industries 

Services.   In this direction, ho h.".o taten stops towards dovcloping local 

food industrio s and to próvido technical assistance. 

Mr. Jowitt added that food tochnolo3iots here should attempt to 

solvo local food problems in tho light of local axiating environmental 

conditionc. 

RV c4so said that tho f.'J of the LIS ig sot up to assist in lite 

product dovalopBcnt of the Food industria e in Sin.^.poro, and to próvido 

Cuimltancy Servie-a. 

In view of future opportunities and problems which the food industries 

have to face, Hr. Jowitt stroesod that local produote ohuuld bo of 

standard quality   -nd variety. 

Under present conditions, where people are inclined to truco the 

attitude of "living to oat", it is noecssary that preserved food ahould 

i!*? be ar.de available.   It follows therefore that loom food technologists 

should introduce more preserved food into the loorl markot and riso to 

rooounond theu for oxport. 

In conclusion ho stressed that local food manufacturers should 

upgrade their parfonaancc in the light of present conditions. 

for informtion, in lflS, Sinjaporo spent billion dollars on 
food. 
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Translation From Nanyan*. Siting Pau 
dated S  December.  i^7v  

!l1»*mat .far.Pgod MeflMfec turerà,'..Association a tratto   that 
nn„«nr>r«  toûAm conform to Intarnatlonia Hygienic gtaadaxr 

In«  following statement 
Manufacturers'  Association » 

was made by Singapore Pood 

Tha  U.U.   Food Processing Expert, Mr.  H.  Jowitt  nna 
«raised tha high standard of Singapore food industry. 
according  to his visit and observations,   our food facto- 

ries art  comparable to  other factories in   the world m  terms 
of standard of hygiene.    In his view,   the   j/oou industries 
in our Republic   should,  as far as possible,  have  a unified 
health standard  for purpose of expanding international   traue, 
He  aaid that Singapore  food product   should  nave a Unified 
hygienic   standard in order to  export  to international niari't-t 
and  he suggested   that Singapore Manufacturers'   Association, 
Pood Association and related Government bouies  should set 
up a cooperative food Technology and Export Commit tec;   to 
carry out research on proosaainir technique.    >fe  seid thep? 
in a speech given un 25 November,   at,  the A.A.   •-heatret te. 
The  following day,  the  Straits  Times  published  hir sp- - .n 
under the   heading "Singapore  Food Not Hyrienic  Bnom/1 , " 
which is   in contrary  to what  he  said.    The mis morir* if 
Berious.     It not  only distorted Kr.   .-owitt's npeenh,   nut 
also  damaged  the  imane  of Singapore  Pood  Industries,     ri  me 
of   the orders from Overseas buyers  could  have also (-"en 
dismissed   by  the  headline. 

Mr. H. Jowitt is an UNIDO Food rro 
is now attached to the Light Industries S 
on food processing techniques. He was au 
above misquoting, tie has forwarded us a 
letter sent to Straits Times setting for o 
letter he says, "Let me state very cateto 
at any time said that the fool produced i 
reached the adequate standard of hygiene. 
I have in my article given full praise to 
food produced in Singapore." He serious 1 
misquoting is damaging Singapore food ind 
in«  its aid from  the UKIDi. 
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It is regretted that for the j.us: t few úh 
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to international standard to «nabli uè to explore  for 
international »ark*t.    Baside«,   our Government also impo««d 
t Itrlot hygienie control upon our food industries,  which 
ensure no innygienio conditions  to ocour.    And with the 
guidane« of  the Light Industrie« Servie** Pood Section,   the 
hygienic etanderd of our food industries has lung enjoyed 
goo« reputation oversea«. 

Normally Ov«rse«« buyer» will call for tender from 
etveral oountri*« whtn they want to ordtr large quantity 
of canned food.    Ana very of tan, our food manufacturare 
•anaged to «in the tender through the k**n competitions. 
thee* buyer« normally e«nd their own experts  to inspect 
tae foode and e«eh tise  they »are satiefitd with the hygien- 
ic standard. 

te all know that U.K. la the country who imposes  the 
mo it «triot hygiene étendard on laported foode and yet a 
number of our food aanufacturar« were able to obtain import 
licence fro« her.    It is,   therafore,  doubtl««» to   aay that 
@ur food product« have already «et with the international 
highest hygienic standard. 

In order to protect the  reput«tion of our food indus- 
tri*« and to e**k forinternational aarktt for our  food pro- 
duet«, w* have, therefore,  to make the »bove  atatament. 

*• «M «retaful to Mr.  Ronald Jowitt for hi« prai«« 
to «h. U&IJSX2&of hyS^TTour food Indu.tri... 
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Appendi* H| 

Hotes on a viiit to food research establishments in 
Thailand On 21it. 22nd, and 23rd Deoeaber, 1970 

Introduction 

These visits were arranged by Mr. Nils Rainm-Ericson in 

connection with the undersigned's assignment as Food Processing Adviser 

in Singapore with particular reference to the posaibility of a food 

research institute beins established in Singapore with UNIDO'a aanistance. 

All three food reeearoh establishments in the Bangkok «re« were visited 

in company with Mr, Tan Hui Boon, Ag. Director of Light Industries 

Servios«, Singapore.    Principal objectives of the visits war© : - 

(a) To learn the nature, scope and activities 

of these research institutes. 

(b) Heneo to determine whether their existence 

would influonoe the nature and scope of any 

proposed Singapore food research organisation. 

(e)       To establish contacts whioh might subsequently 
be of mutual benefit. 

1. imiUiñ Scientific Reeearoh Comoration of w^iffli, ffSÊi) 

Taflfaaologioal Research liti tuft, fwfl) frmftffk, 
yisited en 21st Basate,!*»!», ¡079 

Present : 

fir. Pradieth Cheosakul - Director General 

Dr. Kasom Balativa - Managing Director, TBI 

Prince Kokosat Svasti - Co-Managing Director 

Dr. Saaian Vardhanabhuti * Head of Biotechnology 

Mr. Nitaani - Soorotary of TRI 

Dr. C. Lewis Vteenshall - Project Manager (1330) 

Thx UFIDO project ooneernod with the establishment of the TRI 

conuoncfcd in March I964 and is continuing at n reduoed level in order 

to support specific aspects of the work including certain focd presets. 

Biase fcod projects were the main items of inturcst fcr this visit but 

such cf the discussion wao taken up by A3RCT members asking general 

Questions about the operations of Light Industries Services in Singapore. 

Because of thi«. Dr. C, Lewis Wrenshall Joined cur later visit tc the 

Preserved Pood Orrrnisaticn at Ban Pong to provide further opportunity 

/2... 
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fer discussion of »atteri relevant to the; purpose of thi visit. 

fUdffr fr9,l99ti 

(i) Bon-Fead 

Active work ie proceeding on ¡Canai' production and 

fibre utilisation) in particular the development of a paper 

fron Konaf fibre.    The extraction and evaluation of essential 

oils fron local species is precluding towards development of 

GOMSereially valuable pre ducts.    In addition, the extraction 

of pharmaoeutiaally active materials fro» looal plants has 

achieved some promising results. 

(ii) Food 

This area is to bo emphasised in the future programme 

of the TRI but prepress has already boon made in covare»! 

directions*    A oomprehonoive list of products deva loped,  dated 

November 1970 is published by tho TRI and need not be reproduced 

here. 

Despite increasing evidence to the contrary elsowhi.ro, 

there appears to be considerable ovidanoe that in many ports 

of Thailand there is a protein deficiency although no shortage 

of food.particularly in the infant age group.    This arisen from 

undesirable domestic oustrms resulting in the weaned infant 

being fod a highly unbalanced, pretein-deficient diet.    Many 

of the products developed at TRI are aoorrdingly directed at 

alleviating this situation by presenting products which would 

fit readily into the- tradition"! domestic dietary pattern 

and which would remedy the deficiencies.    Such products include 

a protein chip (l6-2?/> protein content) resembling the 

traditional khaokriapj high protein (19-20?) noodles and 

macaroni incorporating mung bean or sry bean protein concentratesi 

instant versions of the foregoing; vegetable sausages oooo*soy 

milk and cooc-scy paste (banana flavoured for spoon feeding tc 

children |  soy milk (*ff protein),  evaporated soy milk (7% protein), 
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2nd scy custr-rd (fr;, protein) fer spoen feoding te 

children; anackB soups -aid biscuits br.aad en mun# bean, 

rice, peanuts and scya cither oin^ly c.r in admixture, 

ill of high pre tain content;  toxturod vcflctc.bl..- protein 

for use as r meat substitute;  a bonrma-flivourc-d high 

protein cake and .1 t;imulatud ' livur" pacte made from 

Biy prctein, fat, opicee ind flavouring. 

In additlcn to thc-so specific products, basic 

ingredients ore being developed, euch co raung bean flour, 

ary bean flcur, defatted s¿r.s.ime flour, defatted rice 

bean flour and pTti:.lly defr.tted peanut flour. 

Various products baa^d on local fruits have been 

developed ineludinf pickled, brined,  raid sug-ired fruits, 

fruit Juices, marmalade and jama, and a product onlled 

«nrincider which is prepare« from a mixture of ripo 

tamarind fruit pulp extraot, syrups and flaveurs, and 
resembles non-alcehrlic apple older. 

Other misoallaneouo prcduots include an instant 

ecootwt «ilk with r. shelf lu» after pasteurisation of 

several weeks at room temperature, and a sauo© préparée by 

acid hydrolysis of various preparationo of wheat flour, 

arecnut ti. sta and the residuos of sr.y b._.an or mung beau 
or coconut. 

Some* werk on the extension of shelf life of 

traditional bcilod fiah hae bean carried out rnd a novel 

process for the production of fish sanee hes been devclcpeé 

whioh reduces the fermentation time from 12 to 5 months. 

t' far It has not been easy tc interest tho food industry 

of Thailand in the TRI products.   The industry io comprised als* at 

entirely of very small - almost primitive - manufacturers who see 

m point in changing their methods ao long as they can continuo to 

raakö their usuel profits.   It seuma that sovernawit intervention 

la required eitfc-r by the setting up of government-owned food 

• 
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processing factories or by encouraging foreign firms to set up in 

Thiland.    Apparently, the only siaeable food establishments in 

Thailand are those cenoernâd with ;nin* .?pl   canning, vegetable oil 

refining,  or -rm^d i'croos food prerlucticn. 

2.       Institut« of Food Research *> Produot Development, fcaetiart 

Un,i,yeraity. Bangkok 4 

Bireotcr - Dr. Amara Bhunlratena 

The facilities cf this Institute wer« originally pert cf the 

Preserved Ft cd Or .reñir at it n and \1though on the campus of Kasetsart 

UniVfersity it ie engaged in the actual production of novel and 

fortified foodstuffs right up to the packaging and despatch staß«. 

Br, Amara gave us r. talk, illustrated with slides showing the 

nutritional status of the population and how his Institute wr.n 

t ckling deficiencies, based on his paper "How Thailand Closes the 

Protein dip" tc the Third International Ctngress of Pood Soience nnd 

Technology, Wanhington D.C, August 9th - 14th, 1970.   A seminar en 

"Prettin Food Promotion, 1972 - 1973 - 1974", w<xs organised by Dr. 

Amara at his Institute Hcvembcr 25th - Incomber 1st 1970.    The pro- 

ceedings of thio seminar ore tc be published in Thai and English 

shortly but the resolution adrpted by the acninar is appended hereto. 

(Appendix lft). 

It was evident that Dr. Atara ia seriously short of professional 

staff, equipment and space.   It was also not exactly clear why this 

otherwise highly contend role type of work is being undertaken on a 

university campue when facilities ware sc limited and other bodies in 

îhailnd were rise committed tí a similar objective.   Dr. Amara's 

achievements under the circumstances were moat impressive.   The great 

shortage of professional staff arises tren the very low pay of 

university aoadtnie staff in Thailand.    For exanple, the pay cf a 

Junior lecturer »t Singapore university is no less than that of the 

Dean of the Faculty of Scienoß at a Thai university and all acadenic 

staff there have at lest one cthor Job in order to be able to live! 

Met surprisingly, the extent and quality of the academic staffs' 

werk at the university suffers. 
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%    tiBWtffifflt yf sconce, «M«tnr f *rfttf*ffyi Bqn»lFK 
Visited 22nd M:to 1970 

After a general discussion with Dr. Moneen and his senior 

colleagues en the pince of hia department' e werk in feed research 

in Thailand, tho various poeticns were visited in turn and current 

werk diaouBBüd with the people ccnotrntd. 

(*) ghmimr %? H°P 

This seotion is etneerood with the eheraistry 

«tad bio-chemistry of foodstuff e end to a certain 

extent with compositional analyois.   fho soetien 

appears to be reasonably well-equipped rjiA 

rel-ïtively speaking, very well-staffed, 

(b) lecâ Processing Section 

In thic 3eation, several projects were in progrese 

fer tho development cf ¡aothoé« for the preservation 

and processing of local product« and foodstuff« 

including tornate juice and paste, fish sauce, 

citrus products and juices, vacuum concentration 

and dehydration of various materials.    The staff 

confessed the feeling of being "left behind" in 

relation tc duvelopmente in   »ther parto of the 

world, but this was not (in the writer's opinion) 

really justified in view of tho staffing and 

facilities available.   Any sense cf inadequacy is 

probably nor« a result of lack cf sufficiently 

clear objectives than facilities* 

(°) taliii Mimi hiil n 
This section is also concerned with -\nalysis, 

particularly chemical analysis,  md also with 

the establishment mid deteminatif n of feed 

quality standards. 
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The stt,ff in fftmsril suns to k. up-telato,   nthuainatie 

mû nbl* tc  travel at fréquent <nt«-rv-ls te establishments in 
ether ports e f the wrrli. 

*•       îrescrved Feed Qrinnlsr.tlciL. B-n Pcmr 

Mamvr-  Mr, Prcsart Kerclnls 

18,14 ïf %gWÇh f Hita Chicen .YftXfilsith^n 

This is a emprehensive f.. cd prcoeneing 6Bt"bliííhr:ent built 

fey the Thsi tuvemment -t a erat of seme- 30 nil lien baht in crier 

tc devülop «if: produce foodstuffs for the Thai anied services.    It it 

completely celf-suffioient includine such ancnities -\s ita own ittsja- 

railing, pover-gtmeraticn, wntar supply >\nd waste rllspcaal facilities, 

It has aMajHU* capacity fer 400 cnttle/doy rn : -.t least as many pigs 

but it is actually handling loss thnn 1/3 of this number.    Sont 

slaughtering is earrle<*.   ut fer the lives teck owners but the priority 

cf the meat ie either butchered en site for 3dc tc tha public 

thrcugh rutr.il channels cr use* as ingredients fcr cmnod neat 

products which ore the nest important pre ducts fren the- facte ry.   The 

faetcry has its own c-n nalting an' c-n end stuping naahlnery clthcuflh 

net nil aiscs cf eras -.re wduced and the annllest size enn* are 

purchased frcra Matal Bex Gc, Malaysia.    Sene curint problems in 

this cmneeticn were discussed.    The oana are h?jv*.-fillod and check- 

weighed but the heat precessine equipment is utdern and efficient, 

rctrxy retcrta being use.' for prat f f the products (including conduction 

proks cf meat products, such oe cerned beef?l)   Á Goctii r of the 

fnetery was deve tad ti dehydration of moat, vegetable? :\art fruits 

which were packed in pl-stio/aluniniun laminated foils for rraad 
fcrees field rations. 

The panerai impression tirai of under-utlUsntim cf the very 

ctnprehensivw facilities ind of th« cenaid«r»blc potentini of the 

ests.blishn.ent If It could be used eccnealoally te atot civilian 

r*a^4reoents fer presetted foe1.« Including experts.   It was not 

clev what the policy cf the Preserved Poo•! Organisation or the 
Ministry cf Bofenas was in this respect. 
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5.       flliomikn with Br. C. Uwio Wremhall 

Daring the extended Uacufisicn with Dr. Wrfcmhrll, the 
fcllfwlng ¡scinti <sr.i*rccd: - 

(a) Thar* it &b«clut*ly nc feci shrrtifc in 

Thriland -ml the only nutritional problem 

if at the fr;,ily lcv*l leading to prt t*in 

d*fi<3ioncy in infants a« nwîtitnwî ecxlUr, 

(%)        Utail-nad it a iwtt food exportyr but not 

tt «Jiythinr liko the extent which o< ul«8 be 

achieved if apprcprlnt© Actcisicn« on»! proper 

n.'Aturc'S wore cîf.ptsd.    Thin is particularly 

apportent 3i»ee thiiland's Vitien ao a 

»û^er rice axperter .-JV
1

. h¿r Ac-paníoncc on 

rie© prions art increasingly vulnerable 

with the «rsfttly inere&acd rie« prc'uetien 

I« íther acunirles which wore hi%ìrerte 
iwpert»*« of ïh*\i riee. 

(e)        Mash ewMervntisr. exists in th- armll fro« 

rrpíttoine units» th-j «mil fece1 proecaaiiig 

firn« ano i» ¿e neatic oonsttcipticn patterns, 

ïhore is sena little oviilene© of inore-~ s inj: 

acetptsaes cf freían -nC ethsr pro««rvoA 

fecrts TW! m inore-einfr nunber rf  Irr.eatio 

refrigerators but ih¿ influance cf this en 

thè oatinf hr.biti it likely tt bo slew. 

Intesi mich cf tht wseful work b„in<f lem i» 

«sri*in ccntrss is frastretöd by ina-íesjiat® 

•flVMifttotictt, by -litplto*«lc« in ether esnires, 

If laok of oo-cr Unction between appropriate 

fceAie« emf by tnu b-ay-grin* Thai phii. sephy. 

(«)        There tre oorWn trena where naintencnoe 

í f ocntiot between Stngnrcrc «nd thai WI» 

pre^e^s eeuld bt n»t*j%lly beneficial. 
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(f )       Nono of the work being dene- by the various 
Thai feed research centres is of ouch a 
nature or extent as to represent an inhibiting 
influence en the prrposod Singapore food 
reeearoh centre -lthoueh this situation would 
need to be re-cxrainod in the li^ht of 
devclopnente in Thailand over the next 5 years 
an¿ morti. 

(g)       The obvious difficulties in liaiccn and 
collaboration between relatively nearby Ifcai 
institutions themselves lead to the conclusion 
that affective collaboration with a Singapore 
feed roseareh centre is unlikely - a^nin, unless 
future- development« ohangre this probability. 

(h)       It seems airily unlikely that the food research 
©entres in Thailand, individual or c< lleetively, 
would be competitors as a regional food research 
centre which is a possible future role for any 
Singapore food research institution which aiñht 
he sstablishod. 

(l)       Thailand eruld probably benefit from the 
••tablishaent of an International Agency for 
Food Kanufncture and Marketing as proposed an? 
outlined by th« writer.   (See ««parate doouMMt 
on this), 

Sflitlstiiiiiff ffrtt 

This visit, nlthoufl* surprisingly inoonolusivo in certain 
retpeete, was woli worthwhile in enabling th© relevant activities 
la Thailand tc he placed in perspective in relation to the Singapore 
food research situation and a possible food research establishment 
in Singapore.    There would seem to be -jeed reasons for maintaining 
sontaet with the UNIDO project at ASRCT/TÄI.    Unless thore is a 
suited chant« in the feed industry pattern in Thailand, the development 
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1» Singtpost of ppoeofte* frç upending ïhej. food producta, also in 
Singapc*©, it a penlMUty worth keeping in mina. 

Kf ••->••   fy 

(Renali Jo*i'tt) 
W1Ä) ist* yreoeMing 

»AM 
4.i.n 
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I. 

Appendi* mm 

la Protein Food Promotion t^y 

Aware of the need for the development of the food processing 
indue try in Thailand and the considerable recent advancements 
made here and abroad in the fluids of food sciences, food 
technology, and nutrition, and aware of the lone range 
benefits that the people of Thailand could derive from 
improved, nutritious, protein-rioh, yet inexpensive foods 
fabrieated fron indigenous food sources, 

Recommends 

That the Government of Thailand institute tho raeasures 
needed to stimulate the food processing industry in fhailand 
to adopt new technologies and fresh approaches in the 

develop»«* and commercial promotion of nutritious, prctoin- 
rich foods. 

II, *e«e#nizing that opportunity fcr the expansion of inexpensive, 
hi#i.p*etein, processe« food products will dopond ultiaatoly 
en the aspic availability of suitable food crops and indtg- 
enoua raw food resources, 

Beoosnunds 

ïn»t the Oovcm»ont of Thailand : 

*. St*engthen and clarify national pelieie« pertaining 
t# foed and nutrition. 

Carefully consider the pricrity needs of food and 
nutrition in all aspects of national and regional 
planning, 

«•»enrage research and development and increased 
production of hiffc-protein vegetable food crops 
with special emphasis given to scy and sang 
cultivation, 

Srplore ways of increasing th« production and 
hervestin? cf fish and shai fish, and expand 
teehnclr pioni utilisation loading tc convenient 
."sa* practical proaorvaticn, processing and 
dis tribut ir n cf thaae foods, 

b. 

e 

d. 
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e, Study the problems and obstacle» inherent in the 

raising, transportation end slaughtering of live 

3trck, ?.nd the processing and marketing of neat 

and meat products with the aim cf imprrvin«? the 

quality of these products and their general 

availability at reasonable prices. 

t. Continue to study ind promote methods for 

inertacin* the- production ?nd availability cf 

m-rine resources, fcwl, f.-sgn, moat, ind milk 

products vith due- regard to comparativa cost 

relative to other nources of protein. 

III.     Ifceogniiing that the most serious affecta of protein deficiency 

coeur in ytung children and thnt these danagea may persist into 

adult life impeding the premer mental and phyaical growth cf 

tht individual -nd thereby limiting his capacity for develop, 
mc-nt and productivity, 

Recommends 

»at the Government of îhailand and its appropriate a^noiet 

enphaaize and support progrès air^d at increasing the protein 

consumption cf young children, and specifically recomendé s 

A. the research, dcvelopmant and marketing of high- 

prctoin inexpensive nutritionally adequato food 

suitable for bridging the transitional period 

between breast feeding and adult traditional 

unprocessed foods| for want of a better tern 

thcae arc usually known as "baby" or "weaning" 
feed«. 

b. Erp-uided education of the public in the benefits 

derived from increased consumption cf high-protein 

foods, and in the dangers of protein deprivation 
in the young child. 

e.        Support for the development and partial subsidy 

of mass supplemental feeding programs in sehcoi 

and presohoel children, including the programs 

adßinistared by the Ministry of Interior. 
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à. Relatin* nutritif n octivitico with the existing 

mother ind child health program in crdor that 

the mcth.ir and child will bsnofit, 

e. Expansion of child any caro centers with programs 

for supplenentary feeding cf high-prctein fooda 

fcr the preached child <md education of the uothers 

in th© benefits of proper diet and good nutrition. 

f. Support for progress of voluntary f&nily planning 

»o that each child of a fusily should have the 

opportunity for, «nd the benefits rf, ?. more 

adottiate md nutritious diet -B well as the ehnnce 

for oducr.ticin, self *dvanct.rr.ent and fulfillment. 

ff. Studies inte  the Pothodclo.«y ?nd infrastructure 

for the préparation and delivery cf foods for 

institution-.! feeding programs, considering 

ayston« auch co central kitchtn and diatribution 
by catering oorvicos, 

»eliding that the stimulation of great** investment and nere 

innovation in the field of high.prctQin food processing will 

require, * least in the early yonre, a prcgrw of eduontien, 

research, support, and incentives for the food proet seing 
industries tc  stimulate proration and raerkutinf, 

Recommends 

That the Qovermeient of Thailand* 

».        Previa« increased funding for relevant rosearen in 

the fields of food sclc-no, food technology -nd 
nutrition. 

e,        Vigorously encourage and support the development 

of Thai institutions to introduce new knowledge in 

food sciences nnd food technology, food economics 

and »"j-koting, particularly stressing development 
of thon« institutions that will extend their 

application within the Thai food processing 
industry. 
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c. Previde incentive^ te fr cd preeeesing firna tc 

risk ¿nvi-stncnt in the ievc-lopraont -ind narketing 

cf inexpensive prottin-rioh feed produote. 

d. Support the develcpnont of r, streng, vir.ble rnd 

respenaiblt association of feed inductrice in 

Thailand te werk with appropriato government 

f-ffüttdi-s towards the improvement of feed pre coseing 

find food products, feed prcror-tlon -Jitì marketing 
in Thailand. 

V. Realising that the proper expansion of the food procc-suing 

indußtry will require incronacd vigilance "M perhaps greater 

regulation by the government in order tc pre tec t the responsible 

investors frm the óxplí iter and in order tc ensure proper and 

economic food value for the oensur^r, and at the aa-x> time 

ippreci&ting thst over-restrictive regulation can stifle 
legitimate offerts, 

Recrimends 

fhat the Government cf fhailand» 

a. Review ita existing lews, reptlatiena and standards 

pertaining to feed, food processing, and nutritirn. 

b. Activate and strengthen a National Cocrdinatlen 

Ccnraittee of Pocd and Hutritlcn an« charge tho 

er ¡mitte® with recommending uniform, realistic 

standards for foods *nd nutrition. 

e. Strengthen tho quality contrcl mechanism cf the 

eenpetent services with adecúate laboratory 

facilities and man it with the required number of 
trained analysts and inspectors. 

d. Actively seek the participation and advice of the 

Assrciatitn cf the Pood Industries in the review 

and establishment of standards and regulation« 

pertaining to processed foods. 

•t Establish and ©nfcroe regulations and standards 

for foods and nutrition that pre realistic, 

obtainable and enfcrc-rble yet not ovcr-rcetrlctive 
tc- the point cf interfering with legi tiriate, 

responsible expansion cf food industrial sector, 
»Is© 
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SINGAPORE MAHMBB SPECIFICATION 

1* UntQDPCTIQIf 

It seems to bo generally «groad that the drafting of Singapore 
standard epeoifioations, In particular thoao for food«, hai encountered 
some diffioultios and tho purpose of this paper is to help idontify tho 
problems and to suggest possible solutions. 

It is not altogether surprising that some difficulties have arisen 
in tho area of foodstuffs since similar problem« have been encountered 
in other parts of the world, and nothing nhieh follows is to be construed 
a« oritieisa of attempts so far by any of tho individuals involved, fro« 
who« «io utmost interest and coopération ha» been rooeived by the writer. 

2. OBJECTIVES 

It is probably true to say that most of the sore serious difficulties 
•tea from a confusion or lack of clarity regarding the objectives of standard 
specifications - a not uncommon situation in other countries.    It is 
important to distinguish between throe kinds of standard i- 

(&)     standards of identity or J2ifi£SfiBa^g£ 
(b)     standards of oxoollonoe i.e. "quality" 
(e)     standards of ^toTlm* 

By this is moont on attributo or group of attributes of a material 
or artiolo which together define or are characteristic of tho material or 
artiole and which oan be measured objectively and quantitatively in 
comparison with agreed values.   A specification for such a standard consists 
ossontlally of only two parts « one, tho definition of the material or 
article whioh Is the subjoct of the specification and the other, a 
•tatement or sorios of statemants on how any given substanoe or artiole 
©an bo identified in relation to the definition.   Those two sections can 
1» regarded as the definiti• and determinativo parts respectively.   The 
remainder of suoh a specification is largely ancillary or explanatory. 
It should be noted that suoh a standard specification is quite "neutral" 
mo far as doaimbility in the sence of quality or oxoellenoe or safety 
or legality is eonocrnod, although confornity to suoh a specification is 
often a prerequisite of suoh "qualities". 
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To giro on oxanple, a performance standard specification could 
be written for a particular type of screw thread, the primary objoct of 

whioh is to ensure that sorew-threoded oonpononts purporting to bo of 

suoh a typo can be relied on to mate with other ootaponents, also pur- 

porting to be of the anno type, whatevor their origin.   Such a spuoi- 

fioation will include statements regarding the nunber of threads per 

Inch, the angle of the thread cross-section, the tip and root radii, 

and so on, all with racouoendod toloroncos.   It does not clain to establish 

a niniaun level of excel Ion oo nor does it explicitly or inplioitly attest 

to onforoe a particular typo of screwthräad (i.e. "bahavi ¡ur") on aanu- 

facturors.    It is in this sense rather liko a dictionary which definos 

what is conaonly neant by a portioulrx word.    It is self-evidontly 

desirable that if a word is used it shall have the sano nooning to all 
users. 

2.2 Stanar*, »f B^H^g, py »|aalltv"  ^mf«^ 

Suoh standards differ essentially fron the above typo of 

porforaance standard in that their objective fron the outset is to define, 

establish, and provide uoons of censuring, certain levels of desirability 

in the "worst, uorse, bad, good, better, best" spoctrun.   Specifications 

for suoh standards are notoriously nore difficult to produce beoouse of 

the subjeotivenose involved in any stateuont of «hat is good or botter 

and booauso what is "better" or "i/orse" nay depend very nuch on the 

particular contract.   A ainple exanple which is apposite conoerns the 

prosano« of bone in neat products.    On tho whole, the prosonco of bone in 

proeossod neat produots is rogarded ns, if not undesirable, at least 

inferior by European and Horth Anerican standards whoroas in Asia, 

particularly in Chinese ooonunities, the "best" (note the use of this 

word) aoat is held to bo that whioh is nost closely asse oil tad with the 
bono. 

Of oourse,  there an sone quality attributes whioh could probably 
bo regarded as universal suoh as the froodor. fron "trash", "filth" or 

adventitious extraneous natter in general) freodon fron positively 

harnful substances such as toxic netals, pothogenie nioro-organisns, 

spoilage organisas, additives suoh as flavourings colours or pre- 

servatives known to be harnful er to be harnful in anounts greater 

«»an a certain Unit, but those would normlly bo dealt with by suitable 
legislation (2,3 below). 
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Because of the 'local' or contextual or indócil arbitrary 

character of atondarás of oxcollenco or quality, evon the tori 

'standard' itself io un^osirablc to describe a specification of what 

a particular substance or ".rticle should bo like in order to heve the 

required level of excellence or quality. It is not a 'standard' in the 

sense that a standard yard, or pound or gallon or oven a standard coconut 

il in the definitiva sense are standards and I would strongly rccotr.end 

that the torn 'otandard' is not appliod t. such specifications. Sono 

othor words auch as 'codo* good practice' - or oven 'reoipo' - could bo 

used or oven nono at all, the docunont being referred to as, for exanplot 

"agreed working specification for ". 

It is worth also noting here tho connotation of tho word 

"specification". It inplios first a "specifior" and secondly, soueone 

to whoa tho requirements are speoifled the 'spocifyee'. In tho case of 

the perforoanoo standard typo of specification (or dictionary definition), 

tho relative positions cf tho 'specifier' and 'specifyeo' are suppressed 

in the context of general agreeaont whereas in tho case of a quality 

standard, the polarisation between spocifiur and spocifyoo is onphasiaed 

e.g. as botwoon Buyor and Seller. 

In conerai, both the parties to a contract benefit sirmitane -usly 

frou an agreed perfornnnce standard specification but in the caso of a 

quality specification, the interests of the two parties to a contract 

for supply are in a vary real sense In confilot since for the agreed prie« 

it is in the buyers interests for the quality to bo mxinlsod and in the 

seller's interests for the oost - and usually in oonsequenoe tho. quality 

- tj be ninlnlsod. Tho traditional view ( - in England at least«) is 

that levels of excollonoe or quality ore boot fixed by nomai norkot fcroes 

of supply an! deaand as agreed between buyor and sellor. They are net a 

natter for group definition, certainly not for Governnent intervention 

except, of ooureo, when a group represents the interests of one party to 

a contract - either buyer or seller - or v?hen for oxanple, tho Oovernnent 

is als« "in the narket" as it wer«, say as a buyer. 

If it is felt that this 'laissez faire' attitude is undesirable 

•o far as the public interest is oonoorned in rolatlcn to, for exaopl«, 

foodstuffs, there 1« a very powerful safeguard, again as far as English 

Law is oonoorned, nanely, the Food and Drugs Aot, 195$ whioh prohibits th« 

sale of food "not of tho naturo, subs tonco or quality denanded if to th« 

prejudice of the purchaser". Although this Act does in fact proaoribe 
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quality standards íOT certain goods,  the real strength lios in this 

provision regarding tho naturo, substance or quality denondod. 

Because of this relationship between quality and price, it should 

e renenbored that the existence of a uiniaua specification for the 

quality of a comodity nu^i be reflectad in the price to the consuner. 

Por oxanplo, Margarino is a valuable and cheap fora of food fat, sinilar in 

aany respects too, but in nost countries cheaper than, buttor.   In a 

country auch as Singapor« whore the incurie of tho averago unskilled 

worker is relatively lew, it is possible that the othorvisu conuendablo 

activity of raising quality standards for such foods night be to prioo 

then out of tho reaoh of the very seotion of the rullio by whoa they 

are aost nooded.   This is another powerful reason why quality standard 

specifications should be introduced only aftor the fullest consideration 
of all tho ratifications and thon only if essential. 

One of tho greatest difficulties of »11 is at what lovol to 

establish the specified quality standard.    In a free norket, with a 

nunver of suppliers the quality/frequency distribution nay be oxpocted 

to be Gaussian or «normal' as In Pig. 1.    This aoano in einplo terns 

that thore are few products of very low quality (because althjugh possibly 

very cheap, they aro not good enough for nost peoplo)| fow jroduots at 

oxtrenely high quality (because thn prico of thon is out of roach of 

the average purohasor, or out of proportion to the quality needs of nost 

people)j and an increasing nunber of products around the average or 

niddle grade of quality (v/horo the nost coononly-proferred balance botween 
quality and price lias). 

On introducing a quality standard spocifioation for the yroduet 

one has to decide what level of quality should bo specified as desirable 

and it is here that the ob.loottvo of the operation has its greatest effect. 

The introduction of a quality standard specification has two 

principal effeota » the first is to inhibit the production of grades 

¿alai the standordi the second is to inhibit the production of grade« 

substantially h^gfajr, than tho standard.    Tho forner is an intended 

effect» the latter an unintended and usually undesirable effect.   Naturally» 

this effect is nore pronouncod on the individual sub-standard grades than on 

the individual super-standard grades but th& nore overtly tho standard 

specification is adopted in ootneroial o ir oles the greater the disincentive 
to exceed it. 
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If the o1 jcotivo is primarily to exclue tho lowest grr.,doe which 

are considered too poor to exist (line A, Dilatan l),  the ßroat 

taajority cf products on the market will qualify and the nor« tho virtues 

of tho standard ore pr°clained, tho greater tho depressant effect on the 

higher «rades.    In these cirounstonces if legislation is not desirable, 

It is probably bottor to 'play down' tho existence of the quulity level 

of tho stenderà so far as the domestic consunor is conoernod and rely on 

the pressure on aanufacturors arising froa tho existenoo of tho standard 

•peoification to olininate sub-ctandord products fron tho rotr.il norket. 

If, however, the objoctive Is to rr.lso tho general levol of quality 

of the ange of product grades on tho narkot, tho quality level of the 

standard oust bo high in relation to tho aajority of tho rroduots ourrently 

teeing sold (lines 3 or C, Piß. l) and tho effects on both sub- nnd supor- 

•tandard grades will be profound, particularly if the introduction of the 

standard is widely publioisod at the rotali purchasers'  level. 

The greater tho efforts to influenoo tho wirket through the 

•peelfioation, the greater the tendency will bo for all products to be 

it that grade - no worse perhaps, but no bettor, either.   This night be 

satisfactory fron the point of view of the purchaser who wants just that 

grade but it is jg| satisfactory to all other purchasers who would prefer 

other grades for th.qlr purposes (or tastes I  ). 

In this oentral aattor of fixing the quality level of a opecifi- 

oatlon it is inportant to ensure representation of points sf view froa all 

interacted ¡parties and I understand that two sections of the ooanunity have 

not participated in Dieting» on standard spocification drafting,   Theee are 

the snaller aaaufaeturer and tho consuming public - the "house /if o" 
category. 

Finally with rogard to quality standards, an iaportant provision 

oould be noro widely insisted upon, naaely,  the olear labelling nnd 

description, including the specification of ingredients, of ootxjoditioe. 

Iren in an affluent society it is, in ny opinion, uore iaportant that the 

loscripti.n of the products be clearly stated BO that the ouatjaer nay 

ehoose the level of quality appropriato to his requirenonts than that 

a single quality standard lo enforced by noral pressure, if not by law. 

Durine one of tay reoent discussions on standards the retmrk was nade that 

tho avora£?o Chinese shoppers vnuld invariably buy tho cheapest of a rane© 

of qualities because ho/she is nuoh noro interested in price than in 

quality.   How senorally true this is is no  loubt opon to sene question, 

but rrovidod the connodity is at lonst wh.'ltsouo it would soon to bo 
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MêÎêêX 
tht ¡«tito»e tendencies to establish ninltiun quality standards 

•ignifioantly high«: thin what tho public tvould choose.    If it is felt 
that adequate labelling and description of goods will jjp¿ adequately 
safeguard the intereets of tho poorer nonbora of the pulito because 
of their inability to road or understand the sißnifioanoe of tho 
deeoriptions, I would suggest that the anavror liea in eduoattng then to 
aske aure they know the difference between what they oan buy for different 
prices rather than doprivlng thon of thotr ohoioo as tho buying public. 
2'5    Standard, of Belywlcey 

Essentially, a legal requireoent in respoot of a foodstuff is the 
specification of a standard of behaviour.     An esanple of this is the 
Britten Food & Bru« Conposition & labelling Statutory Instruoont 1967 
ìk>, 186? entitled »The Margarino Regulations 1967" whioh ootaos into 
oporation on 4 January 1971»    Semination of this in dotati will show that 
this does f££ speolfy the oonposition of nargorine as such,    Zt spooif tee 
what people taav ¡U JL.e, thoy ga¿ sell wholesale, or to food manufacturers, 
oargarino of Hie first-nontionod oonposition lut if sonoono sells soae» 
thing called •nargaarino« retail, an of fon co le eonoitted if the margarine 
does not satisfy the second specification.    It does not prohibit tho 
aanufaoture or possession of mrgarino outside either speoifioation and, 
of course, it would bo ludicrous to do so.    In qy view, one reason why 

there aro so few food «"ffîllMtitflM ln oowrtrie* suoh as Britain is 
beoauae the public is safeguarded by Laws suoh as these whioh ooncentrr.to 
sot eo auch on establishing a quality standard for a product but, in regard 
to certain kinds of product, what noy or aayj&t bo doneby »araane. 

^^^^•* ^^B^eeeeeeeeeeeee» ISSMBBBIBBBM eSMNeMenMlelBe 

On page 3 of tho Statutory Instrument No. 1867*  the clauses oonncjioe s 

"Any oargorino sold, consigned or del Ivor ed •• 

5. (2)       • So person anali sj^, "onjftffl »* deliver « 
6   (1)       'Any mrgarino sold by retail shall contain ....1 
6 (2)       ,Ro iiaUfifi »hull SJH by läiftü any oargorine ...» 
7 (1)       '1*0 2SÊSKB, »hall "11 any food under such a 

description as to lead an intending purchaser to 
bollero that he is purchasing any margarine ..,.,' 
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7   (2)        'Where a ¡croon oo],fo any foo* tc a purchauor in roauonao 
to a refluant for any kind of mrgarine for whioh oon- 
positional requirements oro specified in those reflation«, 
ho littU bo ¿ÜBEL to Mill margarine of that kind and 
oonfomine to the compositional roquiroaents for nargarine 
of that kind whioh are specified in these regulations in 
relation to that nargpxlno, Jeilili M oloarly notifies the 
purchaser at the tino of stilo that the food is jjoj of 
that kii^. 

•                «No perso» ah^i ^yf with any mxgarine sold by hiu any 
label, whether attached to or borne on the container or 
»et, or lisalav with any narrar in© offered or exposed by 
Jllfi for sale any tieket or notice, boing a label, ticket 
or notice, as tho case nay be, which  etc.» 

fais « approach « is a vory Inportent aspsot of Law whioh I feel has 
»ot been fully appreciated in the production of Singapore's standard although 
it has been oloarly stated that suoh standards will bo advisory and not 
•nforeed - at least initially, 

A cult« vital aspoot of any kind of standard specification is the 
«ttent to which tho requiroaonts of the standard specifications have been 
eon-piled with.    In the case of a Performnce Standard Specification, in 
ay opinion the soquonoo should bo t 

«hat are tho definitive attributes of luis •abatanes ? 
How can we »»asure then objectively ? 
At what level and within what Unite are tho*« attributes 
to bo set and why ? 

A oustoner my spoolfy that a particular oonsi^mont shall 
orißinat« froa a particular distrlot or source and the supplier aay be 
rovüred to give proof that his requireosnt has been net but, although 
a standard spooification eH^it refer to tho souroe or origin of a 
aaterlal or an in^ediont, this is of little «et ¿ht if there are no 
smown neons of dstsraining, by exaaiiiation of the oat er i al, that it 
has so orlglnatod.    Por exonple, it is possible to assess by analysis 
tho proportion of a fat mixture which has probably ooao from nllk and 
•o a specification stipulating the proportion of oilk fat in a product 
nay be verified both at the tioe of eonpounding by supplier and also 
at any tino after delivery by objective analysis.   But there is little 



?oint in a standard specification (M di.tinot from a porches 

fron m. itis-freo ccv,. if thore i. no ooans of exaninin* tho buttor ao 

a. to dotornine whetl - ,uoh TO8 the oaoo , 

«-i« \frth" i'°int r03ßrdin£ *• detwral«a"• *•*<* of standard 

1 vT onB i:that Q partioular teat or w ahouid not * »-*«•* 
why the product s^ be tested for Q ^^ ^^ ^ ^ 

lw.li and toler^oo. chosen, ï^themoro, it is not appropriato to 

ÎÎ thif "T?"' ba0CU8e üf ^ *~ibiU* °f *h*ir Gemination , 
J!" '^"^ ^ *° "ft- ft« rancidity depond. on tho s.».iti.i y of tho ?,loto of th0 OXÛuiner bMauM theM ^ x ^ a8        no 

satisfactory nethods of ooasuring Panoidity M „^ ^ ^ tf ^ 

*•*.. it would au bo satisfactory to specify tho rancidity a. »nil« 
because each Urn a «re .««itivo aethod of determinine rancidity was 

7^» the «•*«•*»«». •trine.noy would automtioally increase. 
It is however acceptable to .pooify that tho prosene* or absence of a 
particular attributo *. acas^d by a pQrtioular teohnlque ^ fc# 

confiad, since the definition of what is „ecvnt by «nil- is itvllcit 

in the stipulation because of the specificati n of the a^ of te.t. 

Sono draft Sinoapore Standard Specification, have contained 
a clause specify!*; that the product shall ooaply with tho relevant 
Singapore Food and Dru^ Restions, or other word, to tho offoot that 
they shall noet tho re,uireoents of tho law.    It is SDH», intention 
to issue certificates declaring th„t certain apprend producta ooaply 
«i* the »IM Sincero Speclflcatlon,    If BU,8(BqU(mtly ^ 

or «• «*1. of it is c,lled into account in reject of eoo. Mpoot 
of the law, tho onnufacturer could reasonably claie indconity by virtue 

2     r! TlflOGte •* SKIR C0Uld flad ÌtSelf "**-* *• aotioa.    it would therefore be advisable to delete such clause, and 
even include a stateoont such a. «nothing hor.in shall be construed 
« fir« in conflict with, or offering option for any Party ft» the 
~~* i>roco.8e. of, the law.„   (AUhou^ per-onûiiy x ft§i thßt 

o»i .ion of ite original eia»«. .ufficient ^ PMfwaU.#    R u ^ 

the job of a standard Spécification to requie conformity to the law 
of the land, and to o*it ««h a requirent cannot bo reeled a. on 
invitatio« to break the lew I) 
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1« A oloor, detailed polioy statenent on tho general objootivoe of 
Singapore Stendardi Spoolfioatione would enrôle tho»e required 
to draw up Spooifioations to do so aoro effeotively and 
unaiabiguously« 

2i Before a Speoifioation ii drafted a «pec if io " Statement of 
Objectives" for tho artlole or ooonodity in questing should 
be prepared and agreed between those ooncomod and it should 
be the duty of one person to enture that 

(a) All the objectives ore included 
(b) All tho objectives ore valid 
(o)      All the objoctives are oonpatible 

5. Singapore Standard Specifications should be oonfined to standards 
of identity or perforamos«    If so-called standards of quality or 
excellence are considered neoessary,  they ehould bo clearly 
distinguished as euch, given a description whioh does not include 
the word "Standard"» and drawn up with due regard to the dangers 
and difficulties involved. 

4* If a law already exists specifically referring to a product for 
whioh additional requirements are proposed, consideration ehould 
bo given to attendine that law rather than introducine a 
«Specification* for the mterlal in tho «Standard' sense* 

5» Rather than drr.w up a single Standard Specification which will 

inhibit production of grades of the product above nnd below 

tho standard specified, SISIR could consider a system of 

certification based on the mnufacturor's oy specification, 
reserving the right ng£ to is suo certification for qualities 
below a cortain desirable« if not mndatory, nininutw 

6. As a variant of this systen, SISIR eould consider evolving a 
quality gradine •yttea applicable to all kinds of products sueh 
as t 

wholesooe, safe, aooeptablo and vi thin 
the cenemi ly accepted ninlouo requirements 
for such produots. 

wholesooe, safa, aoeeptabls sal above the 
generally aooeptcd oinioun requireoents for 
such produots. 
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wholesooo, tafo, vory aoeoptablo and well 
above tho generally aooepted aininun 
requirouents for such produot». 

wholesooo, safe, nost aooep table and 
with high rating for nil tho federally 
aooepted oininun requirements for suoh 
produot«. 

of tho hi¿$ost known quality for weh 
rroduotai omnc the beat of it« kind. 
Ikuellent in all rospects. 

Standard Specifications and quasi-standard« should be a« brief, 
a« simple and as elea* and unaaUguou* a« possible. 

Provision for arbitration in the event of disputo we* tho 
interpretation of ttoo Spoeifieation night be worthwhile), 

Th% A*ftil^iTfl    ^e ***—foH^T an'- (if in luo oouree adopted) 
tho nmlfllgy functions oust be, and met be ««en to bo, oarried 
out by àLtt—fâ bodies truly indepenée&t of, and free fron the 
possibility of undue influence on, oaeh otter,    fhat is, «te 
standarde oust bo drawn up by otto bodyj the test for conférai te; 
mèi be oarried out by a second,  independent bodyi and any 
regulatory action nust be by yet a third independent body, 
(corresponding roughly to Parliament, the Court«, and the Pell«« 
respoctiyely I). 

i 

TOIDO feed Processing expert 

14,11.70 

19.1,71 
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ÀPP3KDIX   V 
Toi     Ta» Hul-Boon, 

A<j, Director, US 

fron i Ronald Jowitt» 
ÜHIDO Food Preeoaalag lier ort 

The attached not« VOM written following dlieuafioni with 
Mr» Tan Kin Piau regarding f ione«« Tutina of fialooa and th«t 
appaar to 1* oortnln quo» ti on» naaatag olarifioaticn and aetioa» 
I «ball bo happy to   iaouaa Mia further At you* oommkmm, 

Jowitt) 

ttf hm to i   8. Jowitt 
fan Kin Piau 
Ohow Ba«w ün 
tali Joe Sta 
•totea? Ohow 
Pood Lab, (f aopiaa) 

W/aa. 
10.11.70 

•atti 
Wtltfl 
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A Noto on the Pioneor Conpany Product Tostine 

Sons y rollona have arisen rogarci ine the naturo extent and nanner 

of examination of pioneer conpany products in accordance with sub-section 

(•) of the conditions opecified on tho pioneer certificates.   This 

requironont specifics that tho products shall 1;e tested ly 3I3IR or 

other approved laboratories as and when required by tho Government, 

but it does not specify what attributes shall be examined nor does it 

give any indication as to the nonner in whioh the attributes to be 

oeasurod shall te arrived at.   It would appear that tho nost satisfactory 

solution to this probloa would be for the attributes to bo clearly 

•pecifiod at the tine of the granting of the pioneer certificate«    This 

would not bo unreasonable because the Conpany could be requested to 

indicate those attributes of the product whioh could reasonably be 

claimed to qualify for pioneer status.   It would then obviously be these 

attributes which would be examined in order to certify tho satisfaction 

of tho pionoer statue requirements. 

For products the subject of existinc pioneer certificates, 

however, it etili reoains to bo decided how the products oro to be oxanined, 

It ia suggested that »i-ere several manufacturers are producing s ini lar 

products, oach Conpany be approached to ascertain what they thoasolves 

would consider reasonallo and desirable aspects to be assessed and that 

SI3IR (or LIS acting on thoir behalf) then draw up a liet of attributes, 

niniuua levels, nethods of tost, otc. for the particular kind of produot 

and then to indicato to all the nanufacturare that this is the proposed 

soheae for assessment.   Son of the nanufaoturers nicht wish to objoot to 

sono aspocts of the proposed tostine schenes and if necessary in order to 

reach agroonont, a joint noetine with all interosted parties oould be held« 

It is inportant not to specify attributes whioh oro irrelevant or 

unreasonable but to include such attributos as seen generally desirable for 

a produot (a) of this type and (b) enjoyinc pioneer statu». 

The exaople whioh has given rise to this note oonoerns nutritious 

instant food beverages, in particular, Milo (Nestle), Ovaltino (Wander) 

and Malcoa (Allied Chocolate Industries).   Thy last naaed Coapany, 

in response to a request for specification in this connection, have 

replied sinply quoting aaxiaun moisture and total fat content.   The 

Label on the can however, specifies several minorais and vitamins as 

being present without reference to the aauunts, which is clearly 

unsatisfactory particularly as one of the vi tanins specified is »C* 

whioh ìB unlikely to be present (if at alll) in any significant quantities. 
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The present state of food developmtnt work in Singapore, the proibì« 
futur« need« there and in th« region, and th« apeoial politi on of Singapore 
in S.E. Ail« Justify the establishment, with UNIDO Maiatano«, of a Food 
Development C«ntre in Singapore.   Such a cantre would presumably b« 
•powered initially by th« Singapore Goveraent with UNIDO help but th« 
•axinu« participation by th« Singapore food «*nufaoturers ia fait to b« 
essentiel if th« work of the Centro i« to find praotioal application in 
food product and proo««a developnent.   An important task for the early 
•taf«« of the projoot would bo to cultivât« the intero«t and partioipation 
of Singapore food «anufeoturera. 

Two distinct areas for. food developaont exist in Singapore - 
preservation «ad oonveraion - and these require rathor different approaches. 

One of «he «oat eeriou« obataole« to profreaa anticipated ia the 
•aorta«« of «killed, eatperionoed prof««aional ataff fro« the area iteelf. 
The Contre will therefore need to be atrongly competitive in teros of 
ream «ration and personal benefits a« well a« in Job «atiafaction.   Boa- 
Singaporean senior staff should be ««ployed, in addition to any attached 
W.M. personnel, for auoh periods as «my be necessary until a body of 
oo«pet«nce and experience ia built up within the Centra itself. 

For thee« and other reasons the «»at important «ingle thing for 
the Centre to develop 1« it« own reputation.    It will probably have to 
•tart in a «mil way at first but a ««all group with a high reputation 
could succeed wherea« a larger group, etaffed for th« sake of filling 
posts with titles would certainly fail. 

Accordingly) the scale of the proposed projeet is aodeet but this 
refleot« the practicalities of the «ituationi the ml for such a 
Centre ie net thereby *i»lni«hed. 

jSjyH It;..**., 
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2-     ¡MfrMTM 

2*lt   Industrialisation of food preservation and conversion is a normal 
oonsequenoo of urbanisation and general industrialisation.    It is not 
*" tMYttBl?lt oonsequenoo however, and certain aspeóte of Singapore 
conditions indioate tho need to oonsidor oarefully tho extent to whloh 
food industry development thore «ay be safely assumed to follow 
similar linos totnoss    in other urbanised/industrialised societies. 

With certain notable exceptions Singapore is not, and is not 
likely to become, a primary producer of its food requirements.    It will 
continue to import the bulk of its food and whether «lis is in Hie fresh 
or presorved stato will depend on tho relative availabilities of both 
forms and on the strength of preference for either by the people of 
Singapore. 

Because of its sise, fresh food distribution is not a problea in 
Singapore and although future social changes might lead to the working 
housewife and tho disappearance of oheop domestio labour and so affect 
tile current practice of personal shopping in looal markets, tho level of 
Singaporean discrimination and interest in quality food could result in 
fresh food retaining indefinitely its predominance in the dietary pattern 
despito general industrial development, provided tho people realiso 
they have the choice and ore proporod to pay for it. 

There is no case for the njfjnn&d. replacement of the present fresh 
food oonsumed in Singapore by Singapore-proseas«*    foods.   If processed 
food directly replaces frosh food it will bo because the latter is 
unavailable or exoessively expensive and so tho imported food would 
booone processed food.    If imported fresh food is to be prooessed 
in Singapore it will be mainly for export to tho region or to nore 
distant affluent areas of the world.    In neither case need fresh food be 
imported and prooessed ooanercially in Singapore for the local market 
to any iig^XsUil sxtsnt. 

k further obstacle to substitution of fresh by processed food would 
be His technological diff ioultJos involved in reproducing in the latter 
tns organoleptic properties - in particular texture - of His former 
without whioh Hie food would be rejected by Hie consuoers in Singapore. 
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In suonary, suoh a change would be both unwoloono nnd extreuely 

dlffloult to bring about i    it is «ìcreforo BO auch less likely to oocur. 

2.2      Whilst tho above refers to food preservation,  tho piotare is quite 

different for food conversion, i.o. the production, industrially, of 

foodstuffs profoundly different fron the food tutorials fron union they 

are cade*    Examples include flour confectionery suoh as bread, oakss, 

noodles, and biscuits» vegetable oil and produots suoh as aargarlnet 

soya sauce| fish sauce| sugarj nnd beverages includine dairy produots 

reconstituted fron ioportod materials. 

In all these oases the cus toner quite happily buys the oanuf octured 

product whioh nevor purports to bo a preserved substitute for a fresh 

equivalent.    He night well bo as discrininating in his ohoioo of brand 

and quality as in his choice of fresh foodstuffs but he nevor feels it 

necessary to reject oJ¿ nanufaotured brands and nake the product hinself 

at hoBo.    In this the industrial product is firstly established in 

Singupore - in nanufaeture and coneunption alike»   Already export« have 

been established in this field and investnent to produce nore suoh esporta 

is progressively increasing in Singapore, 

An awarenoss of the need to oonpete in world norketa and of the 

eleaents of such oonpetitivoness - aanufaoturing efficionoy, quality 

control, economies of scale, international pronotion, collaboration 

agreonents and licensing of now procès ees - already exista in Singapore 

along with an appreciation of their own strengths, weaknesses and noeds 

• at least in sone of the oonpanies conoorned. 

2, J     A third and less iaportant area is that of looal nanufaeture of 

foodstuffs originating elsewhere,  in particular in -aie West.   This 

inoludes ohooolnto and sugar confectionery, loe orean, international 

oarbonatod beverage;. '»Oso» Colo',   <7-Up* etc.), bed-tine beverages 

(tornitine*,  •Milo* etc)    ad instant oof fee and tea powders. 

Although less inportrnt than the above two areas - nnd it could be 

considered as part of the general field of converted foods - it is not 

necessarily insignlfioant in future developnent of food processing in 

Singapore*   However, tho orive and 4  jw-how behind suoh produots 

invariably tends to oons fron the country of origin and not fron 

looal sources. 



2.4 The bingp.porc food industry oonpriscs three broadly différant kinds 
of enterprise t 

(a) a fow relatively largo, aodern firns of external origin 
often with exputriate staff and foreign capital 

(b) a few rolatively large looal firns of Singapore or S.E, Asian 
origin with local or regional capital, nonageuent and «toff 

(c) A large number of relatively snail flrns nainly concornod in 
traditional snail-scale nanufaoturing or preserving operations 
for looal or imedir.te area oxport aarkets. 

2.5 Singapore is currently undergoing deep and far-reaohing changes in 
it« social, industrial and econoaic life.    These changes are ooouring so 
rapidly and on so aany fronts that it be conos difficult to forese« what 
pattern will ooorgo «hen the present inpotus dissipates, especially sinoe 
not all the eonsequenoes of planning by various Governnent Departaonts, 
and tholr interactions, can be forosoen. 

This affeots food aanufaoture in two bas io ways.   Firstly it 
affects what Singaporeans will eat, where, how ani at what cost.    Seoonlly 
it affeots the- naturo and viability of eoanereial/industrial enterprises 
in Singapore and heneo the type, site and scope of food firns which will 
survive or arise - as well as the relative attractions of food nonufacture 
oonparod with othor manufacturing activities opon to entrepreneurs. 

2.6 The Food Laboratory of Light Industries Services of the Eoononic 
Developnont Board of Singapore was transferred fron EBB to the Singapore 
Institute of Standards and Industrial Research on 1st January, 1971 and is 
now reviewing its objectives and future davoloynont in relation to the 
future developnont of the food industry in Singapore.   It expects to 
oonoontrate on product and proooss developnont and on consultancy servios« 
to industry. 

2.7 Tho Prinary Production Departnent food laboratory is extending its 
interest to processed prinary products such as oanned and dohydratod 
neat and vegetables, assisted by F.A.O.   Although initially veterinary in 
oharaotor it has declared its intention to extend its scope to oovor all 
•tags« of prooeselng and to equip its premises with laboratory-seal e and 
pilot-Boale food processing eejalpaont.   Considering the existing facilities 
of the SI3IR Food Laboratory and tho industrial context of food manufacture- 
in Singa: ore, suoh duplication of effort and the absence of appropriate 
liason and consultation in suoh a sciali country is ro^rettable and should bo 
reoodied.   Harnful fragnentation is all too oonoon in other countries» food 
researoh organisations and fira, positive and urgent steps should be taken 
tc prevent its develcpnent in Singapore 



5*   m CASE m A TOP wwxm çBTîRS m §»•> 9m 

3.1t    Ignoring for the nomont the question of else, tho roasons for 
•B tab lieh ine * Food Development Centre in Singapore could include on« or 
store of tho following i- 

3.1.1. Tho enoouragoaent of cooperation at tho technological level 
between food manufacturers themselves and between then and a 
Govornnent-supiported contre, in the interest of Singapore's 
economy, the food of tho people and the industry's general 
development.   To próvido a focal centre for food development 
in Singapore and possibly, later, in the Region* 

3.1.2. The development of iaproved industrial products and processes 
in tho existing converted food field in Singapore so as to 
increase oompetitiveneso in export oarkcte, 

3.1.5«   The study of developments in food processine elsewhere so M 
to provide a pool of 'current awareness' available for 
application to food processing in Singapore. 

3.1*4*   The study of local foods and means of presenting them in 
preserved or converted foro to new external markets. 

3.1.5»   The séientific study of traditional local processes in order 
to understand the principles involved and be better able to 
improve and modernise them. 

3.U6«   The study of the ef feote of both local traditional processes 
and also modern Industrial prooessos on the quality, accept- 
ability and nutritional properties of local foods, includine 
tìio cuiront and probable future nutritional status of the 
community. 

3.1.7. The study of local foods eo as to detersine the components of 
their particular organoleptic attractions, and hence neons of 
improving then and facilitating 3.1.5» above. 

3*1*6.   The study of selected foods important elsewhere so a« to 
determine the desirability and feasibility of their production 
to Singapore. 

3.1.9«   The study of selected food markets overseas to facilitate 
profitable export of Singapore food products to, and their 
acceptance in, those markets. 

•!•••%. 



5.1.lOi Thü study of food production and processing patterns in S,E, 

Asia so as to próvido an area-wide appreciation of possible 

developments in the Region on behalf of Singapore in the 

first instance but possibly later on bohalf of the Region 

itself. 

3.1.11. To próvido consultancy services to food aanufaoturers initially 

in S incuoro and possibly later to enquirers in other countries, 

nenr and distant, 

3.1.12. To un:1, or take bench-and pilot-scale development of products end 

proooBBoe on behalf of industoy, 

3.1.13. To orgoniso teohnologioal seminare and syoposia on food processine 

topics relovant to Singapore and the Region. 

3.1.14* The anticipation and prediction • and influencing * of futurs 

developments and trends in food processing in Singapore and 

the Region. 

3.2.    Sines all or aost of these ore desirable objectives the question it 

siaply «nether an organisation of niniauo practicable sis« oould 

profitably pursue eons or all of then,and what that praotioable site is« 

An important f no tor in this considération is the relationship of Me 

Centre to other privato and public organisations. 

3*2.1.   If the Centre and its work is to receive oooplote acceptance 

by the industry the possibility of polarisation between Centre 

and Industry oust be avoided.   The uost oortain way of ensuring 

this is to obtain the actual participation of industry in the 

guidanoe and policy-mkine - and if possible the funding • of 

Hie Centre.    In this respect it would differ fron existing 

Singapore institutions and would resoable oore the oo-operatlve 

Research Associations typical of industrial,'¿overniaent 

collaboration in specific areas of manufacture in, for esaople, 

Britain.    To take a typical (and apposite) ex .nplo, the 

British Food Manufacturing Iniustrios Resoarch Association 

(BfxTRA) is an Independent applied research institution fovorned 

by a Board and oonogod on it« behalf by a Director of Researeh 

who is the esecutive head responsible for all tho affairs ef the 

R*.t.   The Board consists of representatives fron industry, 

governnont, acódenle life and other appropriate seotors and 

s<>*/*. *• . 

P 
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ieteraines the genoral policy, programme«, structure and financial 

principles of the R,A,   Tho ft,A. itself ie organised to suit tho 

needs of the industry, the available staff, the strategy of the 
Dlreotor, and tho funds available. 

Membership is open to food manufacturing and sitiilar firms» 

associato membership to interested organisations o.g. on the 

fringe of the induatry.    Mentor» pay annual subscriptions 

aooording to their sizo or profitability or turnover ani assodate 

members (whose privileges are loss than thoso of full members) 

pay n aore ncainal subscription.    The Government then makes 

additional payaents related to the amount of neriborship 

•ubscrip tiens.    Special projocts call for additional subscriptions 

from thoso members particularly interested in the »suits of the 

projects and, depending on how much the project is felt to be 

is the national interost, pro rata Oovernnent grant is added to 

the project fund at a variable ratio ranging fron, say 0.5 to 

2 tinos the private sectors« contributions.    (The actual formula 

la moro oonplioated, in practice).   The separato projects and 

also the different regular seotions of the R.A.»s work are hooded 

by a senior scientific staff meaber end guided by panels or 

©oomittees preponderantly node up of representativos of appropriate 

»sabers with ocoaoionally a government rep rosen to tive. 

Many advantages (and some disadvantage«) aooruo from tho duality 

of Interest, control and funding of thoeo R.A.s but their suooess 

provides a preoodont for the suggest*   cooperative basis of tho 
proposed Food Development Centre. 

3.2.2. Two desirable features from Singapore's pc int of view are the 

amoter freedom of action or flexibility of organisation and tho 
»Vilify to fix reAmoratlon  UAeeondootly of any national sealee, 

wfaioh is important in view of differences between different 

sectors of industry.   (A cocoon superannuation fund - the Federated 

System for Superannuation in Universities, PS3U - is used by all 

R.A.s in the U.K. to facilitate transfer botwoen R.A.s and also 

fro« R.A.s to Universities and oonvorsely    The Singapore 

Central Provident Fund would clearly provide this some 
facility on on even wider scale. ) 

.*•«*••• < . 



Î.2.5,   Gritarla for «*• aueetti of «uoh «»puntati*» •*• firstly, «hi 
•staut «o wbloh the lndvntry%probl«o« aro loivtft and ito futan 
§m9l*s*m% Mtittodt iteoadly (and oon*oqu»ntly) th« brondth 
•ni dtpth of •uppopt IMWIí fron ta« induite? and, pro rate, 
fro« gwMMMB«! thirdly the «alite« of diroction and itaff it 
«an proour» and ta« Oorportito reputation it aohioro«» fourthly 
ft» «OAMfymtlAl fInanolal »upport tho above oritarU «ttnot to 
ta*   R.A, 

5.8.4.   «» ill« of M.« rarlw wldtly im%, •«•Btiaiiy, ta«re a»t bt 
ft dlroetor, el«rioal tupport and at lotut one prof•»•loaal werte« 
«¿ta tMtmlQlaa OMIKWO,   Thl« «laUuo would «nabl« OM<«M§ 

p«ojo«t« to U u»d«rt«k«n at tuy «M tiMi at tit« mt. 

*. ¿*<**# .A» 
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4*    ai actffi m ACTIYKM or iva A a 
4.1     The declared «cop« and activities of the Centre «ili differ fron 
the ootual work to an «tient depending on the aval labio competent staff 
and facilities*   Competent staff with inadäquat« facilities vili work 
ineffiolenfly, and not for longt inadequate «teff with exoellent 
facilities will not work at all and will destroy the confidence of the 
industry for Ions into Hie future. 
The controlling llaitntion will thoreforo bo at all tines the oalibfe 
of staff in the Centre and the work prograane oust therefore be Halted 
aooordlngly*   However, assuming that sooner or lator adequate staff 
and facilities will be forthooaing the scope and ootivitiea of the Centre 
should he as liapliod by. the oxanplos given in tho prooeding seetlons 

3.1.1. to 3*1.14 via.  »- 

4*2     "The developnent of products and prooesses relevant to the 
food manufacturing industry of Singapore ond S«E» Asia 
generally, and aesooiated supporting activities." 

•IT wJweeiatel supporting activities' is osant ang development activity 
to «set a need existing or anticipated in the industry for which a 
solution is not otherwise available. 
'Relevant to the food manufacturing indus tear1 provides also for activât»; 
valen night not actually involve food Itself but which is inportant 
to tee food industry in tho legion and which is not already provided 
fot? otherwise. 

4.5     Unless widespread substantial support fron the food industry is 
s soured by the dato the Centre is established, one of its first priorities 
should be to secure the support and involvement of the industry In the 
affairs ef the Centre 'fron the inside' as it were, naking it quite clear 
from the outset that although financial support night not be forthooaing 
initially, tho objective is for the Industry In due oourse to feel 
satisfied that the Contre is a worthwhile investosnt for its subscriptions 
and that it is enlightened self-interest to participate fully.   This will 
not easily be done by speaking in generalities and will require at least 
a fsw specific projects of ootnon Interest and of inportonoe to as a 
large a nuaber of ftvos os possible to be proposed.   The selection of 
Sttoh projects should be node at on early stags, desirably in 
consultation with food aanufaoturers.   One whloh appears to be ef fierai 

• *». % 



interest 1« the« development of quality control «ystena to suit the needs of 
the local food manufacturers.   Other« night bei the development of a 
system of hygienio principles to be adopted by local food manufacturer«| 
a generally applicable «oheme for economising in water and the disposal 
of effluent« fron     feed   faotorle«, and packaging problem« ooonon to a 
group of fin». 

4*4     It i» euggoeted that the Centre be organised on the be«is of project 
area« bearinc in nind staffing questions at the outset«    Initially two 
key post« directly under the Dirootor would covor respectively Converted 
Food« and Preeorved Foods» 

4*4*I»   The Oonverted Foods Section would be by for the uost important 
in eoopo for «one tine to ooao and would ino lude topic« in t- 
(a)    Vegetable oil extraction, treatment, refining, modification » 

hydrogénation and blendingi derived product«! application« 
and end uses; handling, distribution, storage, packaging 
and dispensing. 

ft»)   Sugar production, ox tract ion, refining, grading, handling 
packaging and nodificationt byproduct usees application« 
and end uses (e.&. jane, preserves, sweets)    (in conjunction 
with Prof. Kelly's work at Singapore university). 

(e)   Soya «nuce product ioni evaluation of traditional proeeMea 
in tero« of operative principles» exporiaental process 
variant« to ioprove productivity, uniformity of quality! 
evaluation of constituent quality conponont«. 

(d) Fish eauoe production! (as for (o) above ) 
(e) Lard.   This locally-produced animal fat i« of sufficient 

potential importance to warrant study along similar 
line« to (a) above 

(f) Cereal product« based on wheat, rice and owner flour«! 
•read and coke«, biaouit«, noodles. 

(g) Beverage«! tea and coffee powdorf earbonated and 
unoarbonated drinkst bed-time drinks¡ chocolate end 
milk-based drinkst reoonetituted filled and flavoured 
milk«| oooonut-baaed liquids, croon« and derivative«» 

(h)   Zee crean, water loe«, frosen dessert« product ajd, 
procees stadie«). 

îef Ci, *"., 



4.4i2.    Obviously not all suoh topic» could b© tr-cklod at one« but the 
task of the ho;\d of tho Converted Poods Seotion would be to 
évaluât.,, in conjunction with induatry if poasitle, which 
topici should bo given priority. 

4«4t3     Preserved foods fall naturally into a different category in 
3insaporo for reason« already disoussed.   Ria hend of this 
section would need to oonsidor i 

(a) developnents in food preservation techniques of potential 
application to Singaporean, Chinese or S.E. Asian foods 
(quick frosen Malayan Satay has rocontly appeared oa 
tho mrket) 

(b) the chAmetariatioa of looal speciality foods fron the 
point of view of their suitability for préservation for 
axport 

(©)   trends in food produots and food habits in likely ouetoaer 
areas so as to idontify probable oarkets for preservad 
local products or conpletely now products using local 
aaterials or exporience. 

(d)   existing foods already being proaorvod locally and the 
•cop« for improving their oonpotitiveneas in world narrate| 
analysis of their strengths and failings. 

4« 5    Wie dirootor and tho two senior technologists referred to above 
along with supporting office and laboratory staff constitute «he ainiaun 
practicable toan for a viable Food Devolopaent Centre.   Thereafter, 
expansion would bo in one or oore of three directions i- 

{•)   Appointment of supporting technologists within the Converted 
or Preserved Pood Sections responsible for designa tod parts 
of tho work of the Section.   For exonple a technologist 
specialising in oils and fats production and application 
eould be delegated responsibility for 4.4«1# (a), (o) 
and parts of (g) and (h).   A canning or dehydration 
specialist could undertake those aspects of the Pood 
Preservation Section's work. 

(b)   Speciniist staff oould be appointed to provide a 
contribution of iaportance to boto onjor sections, fee 
esmaple a food engineer, a packaging technologist, and 
se en. 



(o)   new, separate "cut »elated functions could be initiated 
by specialisti in, for exaaplo, ll&son, consultancy and 
advisory services to nenbor firoei library, doouoentatlon 
and inforaation services, etc. 

Xatumlly, SOBS of the functions referred to la (a) • (e) above 
would bave to be provided oven if there were no dewi&ated individual 
responsible.   Then it would rest on the Director or the Section Heads 
to ensure that the necessary contribution was Bade available*   Por 
tostonee the Dirootor would bear most of the responsibility for liason 
with the industry and henee be also involved in' consultancy end 
advisory work.   Similarly, certain experioental work might need to be 
subcontracted pending acquisition of suitable facilities at the Centre, 

4.6     In nany of tee above respects the F.D.C, would continue and extend 
fee) work of tee S IS IR Pood Laboratory and it would be natural for it to 
fona ?art of tee basis for tee new Centre, to tee extent that ite present 
oharaoter, abilities and affiliations pomitted.   Tenerse staple extension 
of the work of tee food laboratory would not enable sene of the iopcrtent 
objectivée roforred to above to be attained. 

f  *   •.!#*. 
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5«it   It li proposed that a Joint Singapore/TOlDO project be initiated 
at tee earli«it opportunity te e» tat lieh a Food Development Centre in 
Singapore with the eoope end objectives outlined above, (particularly 
in 4*2. )   and that although financed initially as detailed below fron 
UNIDO and ßovernnent fund*, •houli bo contro lied by a Board représentative 
of bote   tho ßovernnent and the Singapore Food Inclue try.   The Sinsapore 
Food Industry, through their Trade Associations, has indicated its 
willingness in principle to participate in euoh a pro J oc t end accepts, 
again in principio and without conni tnent thr.t ultimately the industry 
oould be expeoted to provide a substantial financial contribution to 
the costs of tee Centre, although the ways and means for suoh a 
contribution tust romin open for the present tino, 

5»2    Â suggested sohene of organisation is shown in Dianas I opposite. 

5.3.   It is reeoaaended teat the respective UNIDO/Oovemnont contributions 
and tee sise of the project be as indicated in Table I which provides for 
ssi initial three your programe to be followed If approved after review, 
by a further two year programe. 
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tabla X.   »uasmry of yrovUfoiiaa frojeet Coats (USvK three year 

'«VOM SIngaport umso 

U.K. Ixp«rt Staff • 192,000 

• Ingapore Itaff l?t,540 . 

followships for Itaff - 16,000 

fresases 147,000 - 

B^uipntnt m 40,000 

Coabiaed Total i WT,540 WO 

BttftUi to lft»t 

xx 

xxx 

x? 

? 

(••o not« boloir) 

•qulpaenti Asifijr  extensive food pilot plant and laboratory équipent 
already oxlata in the 8ZSZB food laboratory.   Xf   Hila la incorporated 
in tho proposed 7.S.O. the additional oquipmont to bo purchased should 
reflect the ohongee in emphaaia e.g. on food convorsion.    Food 
procosaing ahould bo .veil provided for f«afpf|y by the oxieting oquipmont. 
Xf this equipment ia not, or not ontiroly, available for tho Î.D.O. the 
purchase list will change aooordlngly.   for this reason en arbitrary 
SUB of IflMOjOOO has boon includod for tho purchase of at présent 
unspocifyablo oquipmont. 
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•ï ìI rtii nitòffliìfiimi)rt fnr tü ainiflimn fatiti tewtomtiiit fittiti 
(Contribution b# UNI*0) 

Spuoioliiotion 

ProJ-et ttonogcr 

Food Conversion 
SpwCioliit 

Food *rcaojr?ation 
SpeoUligtU) 

Totol 

9t 

-ttinated Coite &i»burec¡Quntg Total Oott 

&ÉÉ*JL ïûag H SPML^PJ» m 
24,000 84,000 84,000 78,000 

M, 000 84,000 84,000 ft ,080 

24*000 - 2.WI» 48,000 

Ihll   JOfit  QOUld   bti   ft.   Ballt  flflHJfllWIlt ••••••      ^r^ ^PÄ^"      ^FW       ^P/       •PHRPJWJPJ W      WlIVWIVM* 

ftMlflnaunta by dlfforont individuala WPP*W^P¿n>^P^P*^^P»WP»     ^w      ^*P*• • ^PW ^PW* W    MfHWWWMpRw 

V 

XAüáJvU 

itaff 

Dârcrtor 

(UOMOMM) 
(tesi«) 

88 (»,2,800) 9,800 

98 (§v 0ü) 8,400 

72 («&*«•)       1*,840 

(1) 

(I) 

To«hnologi»t. 
(1) 

Toonaologlot.    m <«*»*N •»•» 

Atot>« Food (8)     •» /^ M)t A 4« 
TcohnoloBi*t»      ** w ^^ ••'^ 

•ab« ToehaioionaLm f-^ ^^t . Hé 
AJtaiufcnntii  fai  ^* »** ^•f 4»^ 

n (m 180) 1,800 

lìiMmitori BaiUtkipìB8iiMÌ <«•*) 

ItMtaJvl 

9,900 8,1 

8,100 

Aenistantc (5) 
Lob. (8) 
Attendant» 

1I,T80 

14,3« 

8, TOO 

8.T80 

1,880 

18,180 

y1* 

M» 

itooruitnunt to be •traiti* «ubjgot to availability of tilg* 
Oftlibíc »Uff onl/ 

8.   Locol btaariub ^; oemputod inolueiw of retirement benefit» 
and aro baewd on Civil *.rvio& ratet for budgetary «ad net 
apt dctuitvinatlvo purpoLog 
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ffluflW^iPII fgOBflMd for tha iimrapors food Jtevuloaaont OaBt«> Mtaff 

Total litigated Oaah DlaburootKnat(mO)     foto! 

YORT-1     Year 1       Yorvr 2    Yoar 3,       ^H^f 

Uraetor 

IT roohnolcslitg 

6 

14 

50 

4,000 

3,000 3,000 

4,000 

3,000       3,000       12,000 

16,000 

!•«# to to taken 

of the F.&.O. 
the dcto of actual o§t:ibliohr»nt 

miitnmmli fnr 

llrootor'o offico 

•octlou heaâi effioot(a) 

food teohnclcgiito (3) work-rcoM 

AMi«t¿nt toohitolofiit« (t) wcrtt-roo«» 

food oattYorci n laboratory 

Food ooaworaion aaelllaqr laoomtoiy 
food p*u«orr\tion l&boratoty 

food pro»úrv tien oaolHiif laboratory 

Nk@feMol.ofir laboratory 
•tororoc» 

Aron (ft ) 

Ooit of buildinf 

te»« of actual UM 

footer far oorrldur 
•pat« booed on area for 
no tuoi uao 

total i 

OfcìlO por •%• ft. 

U,000 to,, ft, 

1/S 

300 

400 
600 

300 

3,000 

600 

2,000 

MO 
600 

•00 

11»000 

. •   fatal oott of building   .   OM<4/3 » 11,060 x 10Ì 

-   UHJ147.OO0 
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Job BaaoriDtic^i       Projoot Lo Mor 

Duration! 3 yoars 

Bato roQuiradi January 1972 

MY f fott n« Singapore 

gbi fKilgtft food   tevtloraont   Contro 

In ordsr t~ pronoto tho development ot tho Singapore f,:d Industry 

tòe Singapore Gbvernwont, with UNI») support, is establishing a Pood 

¡tovolcpiaont Centre which will incorporato tho work and BCQO of tho 

facilities of the existing food labor..'.tory ff tho Singapore Instituto 

<-f Standards and Industriel Research (SISIR).    Ihe support and 

participation of the Pood industry is assured and tho progrownw of 

too Oontre will bo to develop products and prooosscs of particular 

relevance to tho existing and futuro activities of tho local f¿od 

industry.    Particular emphasis will bo plaood on conversion prneossos 

for foodstuffs (too explanatory noto below*), on specialty prosorvod 

f.-od products for export and on consultancy and other dialect sarvioûs 

te the local food industry.   It is hopod  that the w rk of the Centre 

will be such as to gain for it international eiainonoe in duo courso. 

ïhe duties of the project loador will bo to represent tho 

into re sta of USUO in relation to all aspects of tho pro^octi   t© 

guido and advise tho lingapnro Sovcrmcnt and the Beard, Proctor 

sud 1*o staff of the Oortrci and to head tho teati of   UBI3D advisers 

attached to the project.   Ho will be tho UHHO re pro sonta ti ve on 

the Beard of {Jovoramont of the Centre, 

* 
{food conversion is that area of industrial food processing   in which 

the product is profoundly different fron tho starting natorials.    It 
ineludos such operations as sugar refining, vegetable oil refining, 

flour, chocolate and sugar confectionery nanufooture, bread» entes» 
biscuits and noodle production, fertwntod soya ma fish sauce urn* 

facture.    It is distinguished   for tho rwpoaes of this protest fro« 

fooj preservation in which tho priivary objective is retention of the 

original attributes of tho starting uaterial) 
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mmJEUUäiaiisuiSiSLmm 

A good Honour» flagro o or equivalent in tho naturel or applied 

sciences with substantial postgraduate experience in both the execution 

and uamgenont of applied tochnolavieri rosonreh and dovolopaont. 

fono of this experience shc-uld dosirnbly have boon in too-/, product or 

food procoas devolopuont.    Wide industrial experience in feed processing, 

preservation and onverei^n íB .^.lao desirable.   Candidates with previous 

exporionco in industrial ecnaultonoy whe have ; revi ualy hold 

a U.N. field appointent and have first-hand knowlodgo cf Ö,E, Ania 

wculd be especially suitable.    The poet olthcugh technical, require» 

adninistr tivc ability an.;, tho ability tc ,30t ,-.n successfully with 

people in thie area, 

Bnizlish 

Bp.ofc2round Wg*MnH»^ug»j»a»^ 

iingoporo is developing rapidly ' e an industrial centra but 

it» food supplia» are still nainly fresh, and of hich quality.    There 

is littlo case at present for thoir roplaceuont by locally-preserved 

foods» 

There ia however r. growing tooù oe>nvorsi:n industry usine 

iuportod raw u-.to rials fro: i the region and one oiu of this pro^oot 

is t.- assist this industry to develop and diversify. 

There is also a need te extend tho »oopo fur proservation 

of loor! »poetaity food», In a way which will retain thoir subtle 

eharactoristiee, for export t^ wider ¡markets in Asia and further 

afield* i§w produets using local features c.mld -Iso bo developed 

for export. 

it» the food industry develops alongside other industrial 

enterprise» in tin/rporo tho need for it to ongago in coopérative 

ventures - research, dovolopaont, wtwito-dj.sposai, hygieno, standard» 

t' and se on - will inoróos©.   The food Devuloppont Oontre is intended 

to be a fooal point for all those eontrollod changes. c»r. to bcoon© 

internationally eainont in the so fields, in tho Sojion» 
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î^od Conversion Import 

Three years 

Jauuary 1972 

1 Buty itateli i Bln^apore 

• the graffi 

In order to prouotc the dovolopnant of the •insaporo Foca 

Industry tha iincaporo Okwomiant, with UHIBQ «apport, is oatabliahiae 

a food Buvelopnont Contro which will incorporate tho werk and eone 

of the faoilitioa of the» oxiatine food laboratory rf tin.- Singapore 

Institute of Standarda and Industrial Roaoarch (SHIH).    Tho support 

and participation of tho food industry is aaeurod and tho prograixio 

of tfco Contro will be to aovolop products end processes   f particular 

reletraneo te tho existing and futuro activitioa of tho local food 

industry,    tsartioular ouphoais will bo placed en conversion prooosacs 

ím fvodstuff/a (aoc explanatory neto bulow*), on epecialty presorvod 

food producta for oxpurt "sad on oonaulteaioy and othor direct uorvices 

to tho local food industry.   It ia hoped that the werk of tho Contro 

wUl bo such ae to pain for it international oninoneo in duo course. 

(TPood e inverai on ia that area of industrial food proeooeinn in 

whieh tho product ia prof undly different frac tho starting 

tutorials.    It includa such operations aa su^ar rofininy, 

vegetable oil rofinincf flour, chocolata and aucar confectionery 

unaufaeturef broad, cokea, biacuita and noodle production! 

foroontod ooya an: fiah aauoe uanufaeturc.   It ia diatin-iuished 

for the purposes of thia projoct   fren food preservation in whieto 

tho prinary objective is rotonti n   f the original attributes of 
the starting   raterial). 

t* the food conversion oxpert will be responsible, mdor the 

***••* lonäer, for aavloirv the Proctor and sto.« of the f.D.C, 

« en all aapocta of food conversion operations, including both 

prodnot .and process dovolcpusnttnnd nay be ree,uestod to assist with 

«he consultancy servico providod by tho Centre to Induatry in thla 
area of food processing» 
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à ¿oc-:. Honours de:jrce in on appropriate sublet with 

substantial oxpuilonoo in   no er r.oro brrnchos <-f the feed c •inversion 

industry«   Ivideno«   f professional oeapot^ncc rjtJ attainment will 

bo sou.iit but breadth of oxporiunoe and responsibilities in 

ê industrial dovelopaont within this or assoointod fiolifcls preferred 
to oulnent specialisation in a United area, 

the appcintoc will work olcsoly with counterpart strtff m 

tho 1,5,0. and with ether nonbors of the- UÎÎI3» prajuct ton*., 

Ability to w rk throuffc others and to rot un woll with poo; lo is 
nooossary. 

Inlish 

ssB^sfiâssisI 
•incaperò is tevelopung mpldly as on Industrie! oontrc but 

its food supplie« ars still minly fresh, and of hi£#ì queJLity. 

îfcore is little oase at ; rosont frr their ro;:laoo:jent by locally- 
preserved foods. 

There is howevor c. {vconi»c tocZ conversion industry usin¿> 
iripcrted raw ^.tsrials frer.; tho region and one ai:; cf this project 

is to oseiat tliis industry to develop ?«d diversify. 

There is also r. need te extond tho so ope fer preservation 

of local spoeialty focf.s, in r. way which vd.ll retain thoir subtlo 

ehnraetcrlstios, for export t- wider rinrkots in ¿eia and further 

afield, Is» pi-o .lue ts usin,., local features eculd alsc be îovolopcd 
for oxport. 

«.s the focd in lus try develops alongside c ther industriel 

enterprises in iin/japorc tho noed for it to on^afls in cooperative 

ventures - reeoareh, développent, wosto-disposol, hygiene,  standards 

and so on - will inoro ase.   the tv od Itevolopnent Contro is intendo d 

te bo a focal point fir nil those controlled énonces, and to beeone 
i;itti,nfttlcn.ll5' oninont in th.-   ííoldn, in the -lojion« 

HJ-olh,nl« 
23.1.71. 
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